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RETURNSSHOW LANDSLIDE
THAT MAY SET RECORD

SenntorWarren O. Harding hasboon
elected to the presidencyof the United
States In one of the greatest, If not,
tlio greatest, Republican victories in'
lilstorv. Iucoiunlete. but convlucluir!
returns from practically nil the states
clqiaiad --alike by Itepublicaus and
Democrats,made this clear ns returns
conlfetie to roll in Indicating the

triumph. It was brought a
tNtuV&y turning back into the Republ-

ican ahranof.States which, in 1016
wnfiito4WocidrowWllson,i states like
Ohlo.fferwHatBpshlre, .Kansas, Idaho

-- and ua.stlouablyN,Caltfo'rn!a., While
Vit 14'e4'wolbIe tofclveHha Republican'

ttitWia&yn" the.tats.-- enou-di has
j, LW,rfc'elteoaara6nstrate( utimls- -

tikiiWy'. tJutthf-eciiot-f omotO has
been'decisively1 reversed,j.

The vlclibrlegHheHJfielTes- - in the var--

P lous 8tatV.wete-'mtso- ' Impressive-- ?

were thebarelflgures. v

Befor rWociock?Tusday'nlght'tt,
becameapptfrtnt'-tlwtHardurdUl-

carry NewYork state,by V plurality
y closely aproachliiiVifhot exceeding'a

minion. Illinois andPeunsylvanlaboth
Kuta Indications ofivlng Republican
pluralltlea Of from a half to three-quarter- s

of a million.'
.Massachusetts, which Hughes was

nhle to carry by 20,000 in 1016, turned
in a Republicanvictory for the Ohio
Senatorof aaore than 100,000.

SenatorHarding, on the faceof early
returns, has carried has home Stateof

, Ohio by a plurality in excess or luo.uuu.
Practically every district showed him
leading, although Governor Cox has
carried his own district.

Ohio, nccepted ns a barometer by
both parties, reflected iu Its early re-

turns the national drift, scatteredpre--
in Akron, Marion, and Canton

Indicating that the State would give
Senator Hniding a substantial major
Ity. Ohio wa oue of the States which
itnuartial n prophets agreed
.must be won by the Democraticcandi-
date to give him even a fair chance of
.national stwe.

West Virginia, anotherof tlio so-ca- ll

ed doubtful states, showed the same
.Republican trend In Its early reports,
SenatorHarding-- leadingby two to ono
In the ill at semeof districts to report.

In conceitedly Republican territory
like Massachusettsthe Harding victory
was sufficient to overturn districts
that had been Democratic for more than
twenty-liv- e years. Itostou, never Re-
publican since MeKInley's victory over
Itryan. gave the Republican standard
"bearer a plurality of nearly 20,000 and
In theVtnte Republican lead was esti-ifrat-

at 123,000.
"V Missouri, with eighteen electoral

votes vital to Cjox's cause, appeared
on the face of Incomplete returns to be
swinging Into the Republican column.

--fin districts that had been Republican
--3,111 1010, the Democratic vote was al--

'swost negligible.
situation In Nee York strikingly

Illustrated the national 'ticket's inde-
pendence of local Issues. Here as iu
numerousother States, Senator Hard
ing ran far ahead of the Republican
State ticket and long beforeDemocratic
leaderswere willing to concede the de
feat of their candidates for United
States Senator,they had admitted the
complete rout of Governor Cox. Even
proverbially DemocraticNew York City
appearedto have been overturned in
the landslide.
j'Mew Hampshire, another of the
Statesrated as doubtful, early Indicat-
ed that it had returned to the Republ-

ican fold and that Wilson's plurality of
ilfty-sl- y In 1010 would bo converted in-

to a Republican lead of many thou-
sands.

in Kansas and Illinois tlio Republi-
can victory was conceded almost from
the receipt of the llrst returns. In
these states Cox had apparently not
held much more than the Wilson

-- strength of 1010, while Senator nard-in- g

had added to the Hughesstrength
mrue um ui lour ui uiu nun uvuiun
votersfl The Republican lead in Illi-
nois was put as high as 2."0,000.

As usual, Republican hopes of break-
ing the solid South failed to material-
ize. North Carolina, the only state In

w which they had any tangible fouwln-?-,
"tlbu, remains In the Democraticcolumn
by a two to one vote.

As tho returns continued to accumu- -

nte,. the size' of Harding's plurality
steadily Increased. In Massachusetts,
for1 Instance, where the Republicans

' T;ere-a-t first content to claim a 125,000
plurality, later figures seemed to in-
dicate the defeat of the lt

-- ticket by tho unprecedentedmajority
' of 800,000 votes. Now York told tho

same story so that threo hours nfter
the polls closed, Republican leaders
were inclined to bollove that Harding's
lead would, be nearly double Tuft's
plurality of 200,000 over Hrynn in 1008.

It Is not at all improbable that the
Republicanpopularplurality will be In

v finitely greater than has ever before
beon recordedas the first conclusion
that (he women have Joined the G, O.

AT, ea nntsst is only strengthenedby
--plater return. In addition, It appear-fe-d

quite possible that the Republican
electoral plurality will also set a new
record. Jobeatall past record, Hard--

ill- - U8t obta,n tue vote f .but
Hwive States and if the final figures
ttetfirm the early verdict, a Harding

falMtoral vote of 860 Is not .out of the
hwllw. Xhl would surpassthe vie
ftjr,eCBoovlt over Parkerla 1004.
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EMPTY GRAVE CASK
AGAIN BEFORE GRAMI JL'IU

"When tlio true flirts In tlio cas arc
developed and tevculed, which will not
ho until tho trial Is held, the empty
grave mysterycasewill be more starti
Iinr and romantic than ever," said K. T
lirmtks of Abilene of the law Ann of
Stinsou, Chambers, Brooks and Robin-
son, who have been employed to repre-
sent H. J. Cochrnln, Charle3 O.-- Hoggett
andWayneS. Ussery, In the caseof the
empty grave mystery which was un-

earthed nt Aspermoiit two weeks ago
by the grand Jury ,

The grand Jury of Stonewall county
1ms reconvened to .further Investigate
matters that"might' come un In the
PHHrt of the It. J.'Cochrliln emntv urave
mystery; three Indfctments havingbeen!
returned 'last week in. the case, one
tiwnlnaf'Tt f.T rVwntiealn f'hnrlsd 'f Itntr- - I

gett a'pd Wayne S. Ussery. The three
men are still- - In Jail at Asp'ermo'ut,
jietidlng llnal 'report of the grand Jury
arid action of the court. This Is-th- e

third time the.grahdJury hasconvened
iii'the'casei .'
iTne' county clerks records of St'one--

1020, B!,J. Cochra'ln, n single man,
1eflildnhviWnrrHntv d'fipil to .T. P. Mtln- -

;son,'R. C, Chambersand K. T. Brooks
of Taylor county, and J. E. Robinson
of Jones county, three tracts of land,
each 160 acres and totalling 480 acres
in Stonewall'county for a cash consid
eration of $10,000. It is also known
here that B. J. Cochrain has deeded
1,280 acres of land in Gaines county,
(next to the" New' Mexico border) to
uiu tiouve nauieu ioir men ior a caau
considerationof $5,000.

It is reported that the law firm of
Stluson, Chamberst Brooks, and Robin-
son of Abilene mid Anson, have con
tracted, with B. J. Cochrain to repre-- j

sent and defendhim iu his entire case
until R ends, The said law linn also
representhim In his New Mexico trou-- ;
b!e. it Is understood. The'sameAnn is
rep-eienti-

ng Hoggett and Ussery, In- -,

dieted hi connection with the samecase
There, upponrs to havo been filed in

Stonewall county lispendens notices
against all lauds iu tho county render-
ed to 11. .1. Cochrain and any transfers
made of such land Is subject to. indebt-
edness of B. J. Cochrain. The lispen-
dens notices were reported to havo
been fllod soinetluio ago by the Wood--
men of the World in tho sum of $2,000
.uiu n.v nit- - insul-- j
anco Company iu tlio sum of $5,000.
Notice has been served on the tenant
of the B. .f. Cochrain farm in Stonewall'
county to tin n over nil rent money to
Messrs. Stluson, Chambers, Brooks, and
itohinson. Tiie assignments of this
having been legally nindo by B. J.
Cochrnln.

C. S. Lockiinne of Topekn, Kansas,
chief inspector for the Modem Wood-
men of America with headquartersin
Rock Island, III., has arrived in As-
permoiit to put In a claim for $3,000
Insurance money paid to Ethel Coch-
rain on the supposed death of B. J.
Cochrain, who was supposedto have
died March 10, 1010. While iu Asper-
moiit Mr. Locknane will take care of
other matters pertaining to tho case.

electionReturnsto, BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK
v

On account of the interest in the
presidential election the report of the
Hnskell County boxes wore not receiv-
ed completo and it is Impossible for us
to givo the returns this week. How-
ever It Is safe to say that all county,
district and state democraticnominees
were elected. The report by boxeswill
bo given nfter the odiclal count Is made.

o
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF CITY

GIVE PARADE MONDAY

A grand pnrado was given by tho
children of the city schools and the
I'arent-Teache- rs Association Monday
afternoon,followed by a short program
on the court houso lawn. The object
was to boost for tho School Amend
niont. About 2 o'clock a large number
of beautifully decorated automobiles,
headed by Haskell's Football Team,
was seen coining down tho north sldo
of tho Miiave, following cainb tho chil-
dren, hevurnl hundred in number bear-lu- g

banners, and wearing mottoes
boosting the nmondment. After

ou tho lawn they gitvo several
songs. The teachexs uro to bo com-
mended for tho splendidprogram ren-
dered by tho children, showing much
time ami effort had boon expended on
tholr part. It was a splendidprogram,
which was well rewarded In tho pass
lug of tho amendment. When Huskoll
county teachers,parents and children
get behind u proposition, it wins.

g

Receives Painful Injury
II. W. Rlchoy, a prominent farmor

living on the Tompkins farm northeast
of tho city, received a very painful in
Jury the llrst of the 'week when a horse
kicked him, breakingboth bones In one
hand and badly bruising his body,
while Mr, Rlchey Is suffering con
slderable from the accident, be Is
very fortunate in escapingserious In
Jury.

o

Miss Fannie Kay, teacher of the
Flat Top school, was in the city Wed
uesday.

o
Mrs. John R. Martin of Sagertbnwaa

a city visitor Wednesday.

KeMrs. O, D. Vaajtekirk M J. 1
PoseyreUrned Wedaiilay freaa bus
latM trip to 8t Louis. .

by that time gaineda lead which could
aacaaenasHlM ay Mwr aewrse.
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HASKELL FOOTBALL TEAM
MAIiES GOOD RECORD

Tlio Haskell High School Football
fit 1. ....!.. .. ,..., . ....1 I

luani ii, is Jiuuie u vui.v uiiviauiu il'luiu
this year. So far they have not been
scored against by a high school team,
out of the fourgames played.

Of more than 200 teams represented
iu the inter-scholasti-c bureau,only two
teams, Abileuo and Beaumont, have
imii.icii u Kinuf3 nun luai iiuiic,

Six teams have played 4 games and
lost none, as follows Haskoll, Bryan,
Corpus Christ!, Eagle Lake, Greenville
nd hlierman.

IIakell has gone to Abilene today
(Friday) to meet the Abilene team In
a contestthis afternoon. The boys nre
confident of victory, and should they
win, it will place them in Hue for the
state championship.

o

HASKELL MERCHANTS
ADVERTISE LOWER PRICES

HaBkell merchants are to be com
mended on their initiative in revising
their prices to meet conditions. You,
can uiui some iuiguiy goou reuuciious
in every store iu town.

They are advertising these prices in
a modestwar but thevaluesare here.
though no big hurrah sales have been'
iuuugernted. We heard a man remark
the other day that he lived in a town
where they were having big sales,but
ho could buy merchandisecheaper in
Hnskell thanhe could nt home.

it will nav von to investigate hnfnrn
you buy. Look over the Freo Press
advertising columns this week and you
will find somo splendid bargains. Re
ductionsranging In price from 25 to SO
per cent. Do" your trading In Haskell.

.MEETING OF TURKEY GROWERS
CALLED FOR SATURDAY Nov. 13

A meeting of the Turkey Grower's!
Association has been called to meet at
the courthouse In Haskell Saturday,1
Nov. 13th, for tho purposeof determin-
ing tho number of turkeys to bo mar-
keted by tho nBoc!atlon this season
and to elect officers for tho coming
year. Every member of tho association
and those who will havo turkeys to
sell, are requestedto attend thismeet-
ing.

Will Chastaln,Secretary.
o

Elks Lodge Growing
Haskell's Elk Lodge Is making n

pheiiomlnal growth. Within the past
two monthstwenty membershavo boon
added and a great lntorost Is being
shown. Improvementshavo boon made
In tho club rooms, a great number of
magazines and newspapersnro uow lu
the reading rooms and other amuse-
ments havo boon provided.

Last (Monday night four young men
wore Initiated and n lunch was served
after the meeting. All attending had
a pleasantevening, oven tho candidates
uiemseives,

Tuesday, afternoon October 20, Miss
Alta Llveugood aud AlbertGIpsou were
married lu Stumford by Presiding El-
der Hicks. They will make their fu-
ture borne In East Texas. They will
live with Mrs, M, A. Llvengood until
about January then go to Mr. Glpson's
mother to make their future home.
Their many friends wish them much
happinessand a prosperouslife.

a
B. M. Gregory of the Clifton fara ef

Pleasant Valley was in the city Wed--
aesday Bight, stating he only bad out
IS balea of cotton this fall aa4 had
maayhalestm la Um told. B. II. is
ea ef the pood fanaorawho always
auaaa geoaoroa n sayaouy qoaa.
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HASKELL COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO RECEIVE STATE AID ,

4'..1 I.ti..t.i ii,inrn.ttili,ilAllt llnOThe' lUIM'M 111 UmFWl kl'MIUlVlll. ,3
!..... .,... iltl,...,,lli- - nllmvml t,. ITnakn 1

County Schools from the state aid fund
according to Mrs. Ed Robertson, Couu
tv Suoerintendent:
.hid i $230.00
Brushey .COo.OO

Cliff $750.00
Pleasant Valley .? 100.00
Lone-Btar-'-- j $750.00
Hutto $500.00
Post $750.00
Sayles $500.00
Plainview $750.00
Rockdale $2S0.00
Mitchell $375.00
Corinth $275.00
EricsdalQ j $370.00
CenterPoint $500.00
Rose $040.00
Cook Springs $225.00
Baldwin I2S0.00
Foster $500.00
Tanner Paint $500.00
Roberts --Ji $500.00
nnnnta n7,Ti"i SKOfi 00""
Meyers. S520.00
PIensant"Vfe"w " $450.00
Powell $375.00
Vontress."II"I"II""I -- $450.00
Rochester $010.00'
hagerton SSOO.OO

Total all schools "" ' I

o

ROCHESTERPUBLIC SCHOOLS
EPIDEMIC OF SCARLET FEVER

Tho' RochesterPublic School has clos- -

days of
hotel.

the
nt

The
that bo.chargo

able Monday.

BUSINESS HOUSESWILL
OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

the undersignedbusinessmen,
to close of business

Armistice Day, November 1020.

P. G. Aloxnnder & Sons.
Jones,Cox & Co.

Whitman.
R. RobertsonCo.
W. Fields -

Sherrlll Bros. & Co.
Grissom'sStore.

Mask.
J. W. Gholson.
J. E. & Co.
l'outs & Mitchell.
Hancock & Co.

B. Laucastor,
Industrial Co.
McNeill St Smith lldw. Co.

Shugait.
Bell Tailoring Co.

J. Reynolds.
J. Hudson.
Wells Furniture Co.
Haskoll Press.
A. Woods.
Note "Armistice Day" has

designated n National Holiday, both
the Farmers Bunk
National Bank, ami also the poEtofflce,
will i losed on day.

S. W. Scott San Antonio, is here
this week ou busluessand visiting old

Mr. formerly lived here
aud haB a large circle friends who

glad to him return on a visit
if cannot make his home her

. .
Th aurrlat Flaat Davl

Port aad allM Baaei Parkl Kos
was aalaasaaMdBaaday,Oetehar , hy
Justla Blamea
Thar-a-r eJHnile aaaata
aad lava tM wlahw a Mat f
rpwMSe

n.S.
L

LITTLE CHANGE 3LDKI
Ult. CLurjir.. i nr.nn

But little change 1ms been made In
, ,,...,.... 1..me "" slum""" '" Hakou county

slllSe..V.,u lM,st rc,port
Drilling has been resumed on J

Knurl No. 1, on the Ballard Ranch,
after being shut down about two
weeks waiting on cemen. io se
which had been placed in the well to

the salt water. Mr. Kourl is
very optimistic over the outlook for a
well and says that they will bo to
tell in a few days if tho present sand
will make a producer.

o
AMERICAN LEGION WILL

HOLD TAG DAY SATURDAY

The local Post of the American Le-

gion will Join the other posts of the
state lu holding a tag day Saturday
November flth for the purposeof rais-
ing funds to assist In the erection of
the Legion Hospital to be erected at
Kerrvllle,

Governor Hobby has Issued n pro- -

clnuititlou designatingSaturdayas Tag
D.ty and urgesupon the observance
of the day, as the successof the tag
day will insure the completion of tho
Memorial Hospital.

LOCAL HOTEL UNDER
MANAGEMENT

r.,1... l.nM x.Wfll,na.orion iiinci uui
ed JudgeCowart of Ada, Okla., who
hashad the building newly paintedand
paperedund thoroughlyoverhauledand
remodeled. has the place
under the name of tho Cowart Hotol.

Their menu will be found for Suuduy
in anothercolumn of this paper.

JudsoCowart Is a practicingattorney
and he expects to open bis law officos
bore in the near future.

, o
Cannou-H- c tier

Tho marriage of John Cannon and
Miss both of Stamford,
Holemnlzed Wodncsday ovenlng nt 7
o'clock at the Methodist Church in
Stamford. The bride is known In
this city, having taught music iu tho
bdiools hero last year. Tho groom Is a
nephew of Mrs. T Ballard. Thoy

very popularyoung people and havo
the best wishes of a largo clrclo
friends.

o -

Ilashcll County's Teachers Institute
The Haskoll Teachers Insti-

tute will bo held hereDecember ISth
24th, Inclusive. Plans uow In prog-
ress for n splendidprogram which will
nppoiir later.

o .

Arcepts Position Willi A. Woods
Mrs. Willie May Kemp Fonts has ac-

cepted a position with A F. Woods.
Mr. Fouls Is a vory efficient snloshdy
ami has many friends who wish her
every sucoess.

o
V. L. Cassle, priucipal the

Luodors High School, was In the city
Monday on busluess and stated that
school had been suspendedfor a few
days on account of an epidemic of
dlptheria among the children tho
town ami surrounding couuiry.

o
W. E. Dobbins, a progressivefarmer
the Sagertoncommunity was in

city the Mrst of the week oa bullae.a
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bdwarda

were in oaaitoloity Tuesday.
t

Mrs, Sam Roberts and daughter
Audra Gall, laft iWdaday aoralac
for Wtehtta rail, whor th? wlU TtoK

ed for a few on account an It Is the plan or tuo new management
epidemic of scarlet and dlptheria. to givo Haskell a real first class
Two or three deaths havo beon report-- Meals will served at regular

SuperintendentC. C. Wnldeji was hours and short orders may had
in the cltv Wednesdaynud stated that nil hours. business will bo In
he believed tho school would of experienced hotel people.
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(i. DEAN ENDS OWN
LIKh Tilt RSDAV IGHT

J he liodj of s. :. Dean was found
early 1 rldn liuuulng in an old well at
the rear of I (i. Alexander & Sons
store. His throat had been cut with
a knife. From the evidence in tho
case It Is believed to have been a case
of suicide.

it seems that he had gone to the
scene of the tragedy climbing a lad-ti- er

standingagainstthe building, which
was used the day beforeby some work-
men In repairing the roof. He crossed
the roof to, the front end of tho build-
ing, and It Is believed attemptedto end
his life with a pistol, as u small Smith
& Wesson revolver was found neHr a
pool of blood with two empty shells In
the gun, which had Jammed. His knife'
was then used. He could easily, be
traced from there,down the ladd r and
to the well by the blood stains.

'Mr, Dean had Te.ft bis room .early. In.
the evening and when,'Jiedid notreturn
his wife .became uneasyand some of
the friends, of the family began a
search, but-faile- d to locate him. .The
sheriff was notified and a searching
party was organized. He had last
been seeugoing In the direction, of the
postoffice. and the seatcli was begun
in that neighborhood with the above
results.

'Mr. Dean's tragic death comes as a
distinct shock to the entire town and
surrounding community. He had been
Identified with the business Interests
of tho city for a numberof years. He
recently resigneda, postmasterhereon
account of his health. He was a man
who took an active Interest in palitics,
especiallyin National affairs. He was
n personalfriend of many mon high up
in the,affairs of the present adminis-
tration, including SenatorMorris Shep-pa,r- d,

SenatorCulberson, andothers.
,The deceased leavesa wife and four

children. The funeral arrangements
have not been made, but the services
will probably not be held before Sun-
day Or Monday awaiting the arrival
of tle children.

o
FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL AT

, , SEYMOin SUNDAY NIGHT. ', o
H, G. Whiteside, a prominent real

estate man and automobile dealer of
Seymour is known to be dead and an-- "
otjier man is reported to be missing in
lne av 1)i(.u destroyed the McLaiu
Hotel at Seymour Sundaynight.

Tho hotel was a three-stor-y rock
structuio and containedabout 50 or 00
rooms. All the rooms were full when
the fire was discoveredand It is not
known whether anyone else lost their
lives or not In the fire, as the hotel re-
gister was burned and it has been im-
possible to get an accurate check on
thoso who were In tho building.

POULTRY SHOW AND TRADES
DAY DECEMBER 3rd and 4th

The Haskell County Poultry Associa-
tion will hold Its semi-annu- poultry
show and tradesdays on the first Fri-
day and Saturday In December. Ev--;
ery poultryman In the couuty Is invit-
ed to attend uud brlug your poultry?
The members of the Association hold,
a show and tho outside public will be
given the advantage of the sale and
trade day.

If you wish to put your poultry la
the show ring for a prize you will have
to send In your dues to W. M. Free,
secretary of tho Association, at Has-k-el

not later than Novomber 15th. But
tho building will bo opeu to all who
wish to sell their poultry stock. At- -

tend the show, bring your poultry.
Join tho Association andlet us put
Haskell over tho top In tho poultry In-

dustry. .
o

Entertain Winners
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs

J. B. Post was tho scene of a delight-
ful Hallowe'ensocial last Friday even
ing honoring young ladles Class 4 of
the Christian Sunday School, winners
In the receutcontest. Eachyoung lady
was given tho prlvllego of inviting a
friend, making a jolly party which was
greeted at the door by tho host and
hostess. Ou entering the homo, beau-
tiful decorations Iu recognition of tho
approachlug Hallowe'en season were
much lu evidence lu every room there
appeared tho insignia of wltchluud,
black cats,wltchos, nnd pumpkins poep-iu-g

from every corner nnd clinging to
tho draperies. Various forms of
amusementswere enjoyed until a late
hour when delicious refreshments of
daliity sandwiches, olives, nuts, aud
hot chocolato with whipped creamwere
served,tho hallowo'eu effect being car-
ried out lu tho refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Post proved such royal
entertainers that Class 4 feels their
efforts in winning wero well rewarded.

Tho guests departed at u late hour
expressing tholr appreciation for the
evening'spleasure.

o
Mrs J. D. Roberts of Wolnert re-

turned Saturday from a trip to Colo-
rado whero sho visited her children
for tho summer. While In Haskell
Mrs. Roborts stated that she was sur-
prised at tho Immensity of the beet
sugar industry, and daring tho high
price of sugar the beetgrowers have
prosperedbeyond expectation. She re
ports the weather getting cold In Colo-
rado andthe beetharvest about over.
She also reports a big crop of boats
this year.

o
T. M. Poteet,who recently purchaaad

the O. B. Neman residenceaearaha
SouthWard atheolaulldlag, ha awrad
hi family to Iowa for th haaatt C

thhl. Mr, ltt fanaaely Ured
la th Curry Chapalcoauaualty.

a
Dr. aad taia. Caaaaaaadef Walaart

were etty vlaHer Thursday.
iJtfiPTaHB
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fHE HASKELL FKEH PKESS

r i. Much satisfaction andcontentment Is yours when your home furnlshinps

The Beautified ate correct They need not be expensiveor elaborateif each piece harm011l7.esHome as Exempli-

fied

with the other. If in Its entirety, it show good taste and thought in selections WELLS FURNITURE STOREyou may be satisfied with results.
t by Our Showing of Furniture To aid you in your selectionswe provided this display of fine furniture.

You may be asuredthat what ever you choose is of the best.

f 'j

I

f

i
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE POST COMMUNITY

Everyone Is very clad of the rain"
to tnej van w wheat. Also cotton
picking Is prMrres5lifc nicely.

The Fifth Sundaj Meeting met at
Post Sunday and was enj"jed by all

we had several fine scramspreach-
ed. aW some tine dicusiins. There
was evenl vhitors and they were

eirvmc Mideed M'- - F!' Hawkins
joke mhmI.iv aft? uooi a' '1 a large
rowd nie t ea. !.er Miss Haw

niaJSll !" i'pi yp'i

kins i to be a foreign
and told many

things for our II. Y. P. V.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hartsfield and

little son visited Mr. sis-

ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
l.ee, Jr.. living near Welnert. Sunday.

The many friends of Fiunie Davis
and Mis Hessie Herkelwere
Sunday morning when they received I

nvus of the wedding of this couple. j

nieir jikui.v ineims isu wieiii muvu
happin.--s

Miss Atti LivergiK"! and Albert Gib- -

Haskell,SatNov. 6th

&W3tw&t -- Villi

m '
--(11 mtMmmm

Steve Savage.Wrestling Champion: to any local
man who stays fifteen minutes.

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

i

9tf;T

preparing mis-
sionary interesting

Hartfield's

surprised

$100.00

.
it g ''I

j.

son vrere united in
in to the of their
many friends We join their many
friend in them all
through life.

Warren and Jim and their
cousin. Almath Crow of East Texas
visited their aunt, Mrs. M. L.

and night.
The at W. W. "s was

by a large crowd night.
School began at this place last

with a fairly goxl Mr
ami Mrs. Elmer Watson from Rule and
Mis Taylor of Haskell are

o

1
R z

", 'ilf-- IOwi JHTWlft

Ought to be
Sim the from the

1 1. t w.tli n that i a
of no usual size. It a

the pride of his heart and the euv; of
Iks in age He treated all

from them as to its i i ue
mid it.-- with high sivr

His after u week of b ik-
ing in its asked Sam iti'.'Ht
its

"am," he aid, "it is a real

I "Wall." said Sam. "if it ain't 1 ve
been skun out of a half dollnr."

But the Truth
It was during the interval and the

chief was being
by nn who repre-e-n

ted a paper not noted for the verac-
ity of its

I J lit the wa uti old bird
and was giving away.

"I tell you what you want, old man."
he said to the
"What you really need is a bishop on
your staff."

"A gu-p- ed the vis'tor.
forV"

"Well." the
"Mime of the In your

piper are badly in need of
"

Wife What do you think
of our eggs?

Paying Guest Too uiall for their
age.

Her a Man
"My is so strong that he

. in I'ft two trenisn Ion ir"ii In'U in
i 1 ii-- hand at once. I'au your hiibiiid
do that?"

' '. "tf T ,v

'.Vo. but he's lifted the
from the farm since we were

At Last
"Yes." said Uncle Eben. JiM re-

turned from a trip to "we
one pretty severe
I must ny I rather

It. It was the first thing that
since Polly and I were mar-

ried that she didn't think I vust to
blame for."

Proml It by AiLint
'They say a man becomes

weakeras the day wear on: less able
to resit '

wonder. You know it was
near Eie that Adam ate the

ITEMS OF FROM
THE

Howard peiit
night In the Howard

Jlill Hiirlesoi who his fever
is still iei. sick. We hope ho will soon
be able to be up,

I. ell i M spent
evening with Mr. Itry.in Via.

Mr Y tncey site I Mrs.
Wc lie dnv

Av

IN

Rlick Si'k StovePolish
I dilltrent. 1 1 1 fs n ot
dry oat; cin H U3- - I to the I

lut dron: In; JcJpala I

00c qualitr L30' i ra I

irat: noilzft cr. --t. Y04 I
git jrour nt-ne- wortn.

tj nit cnlr (post it p'rM BbrHU-ur.- t,

aJtj-lu.iT-

o'.Ltir jwl'ih. l.litk S..L StoTd l'Uub dors rol
rah o3 It lt lour tine ai Icnir J ordinary
poLiih to It tavc j on t.ae, votk andtaoney.

Don't forccl vrhen voarrt Ktore to
Ifitltn't

1M hct frcr
used rour dealerwill refund
joLrcoitjr.
Clack Si!k StorePolUK
Works, Sterling, Illinois.

Usenisck Silk Air Drying
Iron Lmmclon nrte. rt

stoi er'pes,andaoto-nob.-le

tire n ns. ITerc&tl
ruitlnp. Try It.

U Blsck Silk Mut Pot.
lib

brui, It work
aslcklr, easily and leift a
brilliant anrfaee. It fcu no
qosl lor ohonastomobllM.

Mrs. Hue Wiley upent
night In the home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stimuier made a tiusi-ucs- s

trip to Haskell
Beaton and Jim (Vx spent

night in tills
Tom Wiley and wife visited Mr.

Wll y's parents of
and

Mr. Glass and Mr. Wllklns of nca'r
are now cotton for

A. J.
Howard visited his bro-

ther and family of It even-
ing.

Mis. visited Mrs. Sum

Hart, Schaffner Marx

$75.00 Suits
$70.00 Suits
$65.00 Suits
$60.00 Suits
$55.00 Suits
$50.00 Suits
$40.00Suits

JS! LAfl&A,

marriage Tuesday
Stamford, surprise

wishing happiness

Ilillinrd.

Middle-broo-k

Sunday Sunday
singing Johnson

enjoyed Sunday
Mon-

day attendance.

teachers
Reporter

WIT AND HUM''

Geiiiilue
choreniau.returned

cirfpiu cntnine
d'amond".

companion.
Inquiries

autheuticlt.i
employer,

radiance,
hibtory.

Nothing

comedian iKiuibaided
ubiquitous reporter

statements.
comedian

nothing

clmfflngly journalist.

bishop.'!
"Whatever

smilingly answered eom-edla-

statements

Farmer's

Husband Strong
husband

Suitsand Overcoats

nrj&pw. jsMma

$50.00
$46.65

$43.35

$40.00

$36.65

$33.35

$26.65

mortgage
married."

California,
experienced earth-
quakebut
happened

morally

temptation."
"Shouldn't

apple"

INTEREST
WHITT.S CHAPEL. SECTION

Montgomery Monday'
cmiiinuuity.

typhoid

"itgontcry Wednesday

Prwtor,
evening.

HslSHINE
EVERY

DROP"

MTZNV.rj

BlackSilk t
StovePolish

enomlta!,bot
tl,tc2iiotl-oot;-iifrlwit!iBr-

Mli&b.tKtcre
riforL!icl;blllc.

foriUnrru,Dickc,tln-.c- r

WedneMlay
Montgomery

Saturday.
Haturdny

community.

Stamford Saturday
Sunday.

Glcnrose picking
Joselett.

Montgomery
Sunday

Gillelaiid

R.

m". mum "!? ,vj,lum

mers Sunday. . ).
Addle Whltaker of Rose visited in

the Tldwell home Sunday.
W. A. Montgomery and wife and y

Imby and Otto Dixon rf Post spent V
Tuesday night In this community.

FOR SALE 10 Rhode Island Red
pullets for ?l.fiO each; also 8 or 111 1
cockerells. J. M. Everhenrt, at Mc- -'

Nelll tc .Smith Hdw. Co. it,,
o

DODGE HR(y. MOTOR CARS In
stock at Muiidny. You can get any
model any day you call. GEO. isnni.l.
Dealer. l5-'Jt

OneMust Know

The Jewelry businessbefore he can protect himself in

stocking Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches,etc.

An experienced Jeweler knows about quality, designs

and values and for this reasoncan buy and sell intelli-

gently and safely.

Christmas is mighty near and you should shop early
while our stock is complete.

BALDWIN PIANOS, SONORA PHONOGRAPHS

A. F. WOODS
Jewelry andOptical Store

Phone 113, Southwest Corner Square

On all &
'i, '

33i PerCentOff
On A II Boys Suits

A Big Stock to Select
From

We are receiving goodsin all lines daily boughton the presentmarketsand are in position
to saveyou moneyon your fa?l purchase.

huMiui
V. ROBERTSON

--T
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MOTHER EARTH CHOSE WELL

1 Old Lady's Decision on Qreen for
Coloring Much More ThanTo My Friends: Accidental.

Why did MoHmt Earth ehoop n

dress In irouiV The earth was not ,fefca4v Air AUNUIuIuflnlwnys wen , iciilKts sny that
m i' ' It v i i ! ctl ii im inoni) ; btil

I

4

iw

;r

m

Immhu

Thi.s will serve notice that I am now with
one of Haskell's leading dry goods stores where
at all times.

I appreciate.your friendship and patronage
welcome to your homes during my four years
Free Press.

I now cordially invite you to visit this store, make it your
headquarters while in the city. Rememberme as your friend Q
and I shall strive unceasinglyto merit your friendship and pat-- ,.

ronage in my new position. 58
Call and see mewhile in Haskell. You are welcome. .

Your Friend,

W.JVl. Free J
$19$ Reward, $IN

Ttw readers of this paper will fc
leasedto learn that there Is at least one

ereae4 AlaeaM that silence has ?tefi
aMe to cure In all Itn elages,and that I
Catarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
fioeitlra cure now known to ihe medical
fraternltr. Catarrhbeing a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
Meat. Half's CatarrhCure Is taken

acting directly upon the blood
andmucoussurfacesof the system,there
OK destroying; the foundation of the die-a- e,

and giving; the patient strength by
building up the constitution nnd assisting
nature in doing Its wor't. The proprietors
have so much faith In IIh rmatlve pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fall to cure. Rend
for list of testimonials.

Artdr-M- ! F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by nil DriiRglnlii. 7fic
Take Hall's v'nuiiiv r!i for constloatlnn

I S"
b

&W WVd54(

Unit

F

J."

k:;.

TURKISH &
ul.enbC A a l T T s

' '''-- "

OM Caw Orip 4 totrMMM
IAXATIVE MtOMO QUININE Taklett restoretie
Mast. Then Is ealy as
K.W.sWVs7t aUnrari tat.

NOTICE
A special discount oa the following

pianos: 15 per cent off on the Gkase,
Hnskley, Cable Nelson, Hubert M.
Cable and theH. C. Bay Player Piano.
All the above pianos are of the stan
dard grade. If you contemplate the
purchaseof a piano or player piano I
would be Kind to hare you call or
write me. II. H. HEAD, for the Col
llns-Deck- PianoCo., Haskell, Tax.

ONLY A COLD

IUT PONT NE6LECT IT

A cold is an acute ca--

tarrh which can easily be
come cnronic. n. givai
manydiseasesmaybe trac-
edto .a condition
of the mucous membranes
lining theorgansor parts.

PE-RUN- A

MKUtinfflffltEMElY

- Ewrjw-w-"

Justa few dosestakenIn time bay savedthousandsfromserious
sickness. For fifty years Pe-run- a has beenthe popularfamily
saediclnefor coughs,colds,catarrh,stomachandboweldisorders
andall diseasesof catarrhalorigin.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE
TaMetf

DOMESTIC

CI

wmctj.mZ'

catarrhal

smoked

Camels
appealto you. The
that

J.

mHancock & Co.,

I will be

in the past, the
work with the

v

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
OBRIEN COMMUNITY

The weather Is still unsettled. The
fnrraers are wishing very much to see
several weeks of pretty

Mrs. Elliott of Anson visited her
daughter here, Mrs. T. E. Bobbins, a
few days last week.

Mrs. F. L. Davis and Mrs. F. L.
Davis Jr.. of PalestineVisited Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Carney a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Posy MuiiBell attended
the funeral of little Irene Quails at
RochesterSaturday.

Jim West mid two sons of DeLeon
mid Huford West of Hillsboro, Texas,
and J. G. Mitchell and sou of Welnert
-- pent .Sundaywith Mr. andMrs. W. B.
West.

.Mrs. T. (J. Carney left Saturday for
Sun Angelo to spend severaldays with
her daughter,'Mrs. Jim Lngrove.

IIosloiMauscll of Grand Prairie visit-
ed hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Mauscll a few days this week.

.Several from tills community attend-
ed the fair at San Augolo this week.

Mr. Southull and Miss Winnie John-so-u

were united in marriage on Mon-
day, Oct. 25th. Both young people are
well known in this section and they
have the hest wishes of many

Ileportcr,

HaslK.ll Lodte No. 525
I. O. O. P.

Meets very Thtr-sda- night.
n. II. Jones, N. Q. It. D. C. Stephens,

Secretary.
o

Ladies Auxiliary
The Baptist Ladles Auxiliary will

have their annual Bazaar the first Sat
unlay in December. All ladles
are requestedto contribute. Definite
announcementswill be made later.

Reporter.

will certainly
"body" is all there,and
It's a delightl

Wlniton-S.l.m, N. C.1

1!
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It's dollars
to doughnuts--

no manever smokeda better
cigaretteat any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expertblend
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccoshand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smokedesireyou ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either

'kind straight!

MM smoothness!

found

Bapd.it

Baptist

Go the limit with -- Camels! Theywill not
tire your taste. And, they leaveno unpleas
antcigaretty attertastenor unpleasantciga-rett-y

odor!

JustcompareCamels with any ciga
rette m vne worm at anyprice
Cemela ere eoldeverywhere in mrlmnt;fi-mi- i .i.j
pick &V',30 ""eMee for 30 centu or tenpeck.tejOOOcUerettee,in m SUflnepeper-covere- d

carton, We Uropily recommendthie carton (orMs home or office eupply or when you trevel.
R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO..

weather.

friends.

there ei.i .i 'ii, when the weather
prow ft hi cniiiiKh to demand clothing
and 'it t'nii ilnu', no dniilit, this muter--

I pi hi" . n lo look about to
! ' i filoi' "lit'iiu! for her dress

Av lij 'i fhoM' pr i'ii N not on rec
ord, hut Unit the chose It with her
v. hnli' bi'iirt every pleasant place of
creation tesllh.

Scientistsexplain that this Ih morcl
a ntitiiral thenonienon,the color belnji
rhloropbyl pigment, turned green by
netlou of (he Man. But why It did not
turn blue or red or black, no scientist
knows. About nil they can say Is
that Mother Earth wanted a green
dress, and shepot It.

Green Is a restful color. Oculists
Bay that of all colors preen Is the
most friendly to the optic nerve. In
lands where eternal snows or eternal
white sands flash up their glaring re-

flections, men have to shadetheir eyes
or po blind. But preen never bothers
the eye. One can stare a forest In the
jfaco all day with Impunity. Nature's
greensnever got on your nerves,nnd
they never quarreled with any other
of nature's colors and, tints.

The professional mixer of paints
knows that fierce color discord can
easily be created by a misplacing of
preen. But nature nevermisplacesIt.
Even blue standswithout tying, cheek
by cheek with nature's greens. Lark-spu- rs

and lobelias go quietly arm In
arm with their respectivefoliage. A

rose of any tint or color is best set
off by a green rose leaf. Every spring
pt fall color, pale or florid, will shade
pleasantlyInto green on the very same
leaf.

Imagine the grass of the field and
the leaves of the forest created blue,
or magenta, or scarlet, Instead of
green! Some speculative scientists
think the follape of the planet Mars
is red, and that the people there are
seeing red continually. Louisville
Courler-Journn- l.

HELPED BY ROYAL FRIENDS

Musicians of Old Days Found Valuable
Patrons Among Those In the

High Places.

Many n famous European musical
Renins has been liberally supportedat
one time or another during his career
by "the great," ninny musiciansbeing
connected with royal courts especially
In the days when there were ninny lit-

tle princes.
.Io-e- Haydn for .'S3 years directed

and composed for the private con-ce- i

ts of the princes of Esterhnzy,dur-

ing which period be created most of
his best rhapsodies.

Beethoven hnd his life made easier"
for htm by the Archduke Rudolph nnd
Princes Lichuowsky and Lobkowltz.
These three nobles were his truest
admirers in n day when musiciansoc-

cupied a subordinate social position,
and were regardedmore or lessns the
vassalsof the faintly that supported
them.

On one occasion Beethoven was
asked to Improvise before nn aristo-
cratic gathering. Ho began playing,
but the conversationIn the salon con-

tinued. In high nnger Beethoven
arose, exclaimed forcefully though
rudely : "To such pigs I play no more I"

nnd dashedout of the room.
Mozart, anyone who hasreadbis his-

tory of music will remember, was
kicked downstairsby an upstart serv-

ant of the Archbishop Hleronymus,
who was for many yearsbis patron.

Lake That Has a Cruot of Salt.
Going through the weird region of

Death valley, in California, travelers
looking from their perch upon a hill-

side where a wide view Is commanded,
mny see what appears to be a lake
of Ice gleaming In the sunlight.

When the lake Is reached,one finds
It to be not of Ice. but that It has a
crust of salt. The surfaces of tbeso
lakes are wet In winter and dry In
summer, where dralnago from sur-
rounding highlands pours upon them
the .flood of winter rains. Evapora-
tion Is rapid In this region, and by
the time the dry season begins ninny
of the lakes have become crustedwith
bard salt.

In spite of this nbundiinee, It Is
said that Europeans Introduced the
use of salt to the United States.
I'npulnr Science Monthly.

Cypresn Tree Ages Old,
A cypress tree, exhumed from a

small nsphalt pit In southern Califor-
nia, has lately been Identified by the
curator of a Los Angeles museum as
a relic of flie Pleistocene or Glacial
age. As such It was contemporary
with the mastodon, the saber-toot-h

tiger and the glnnt ground sloth. The
find Is considered the more remark-
able, becauseno living specimens of
the cypress are to be found In the
vicinity. The tree Is In an excellent
atate of preservation, too, thanks to
the action of the enveloping tar. The
bark Is Intact In many spots, nnd Is
unchangedexcept for the discoloration
Incident to long contact with the bitu-
minous matter of the pit. The tree
lacks Its roots and smallerbranches,
but two of the larger are still to be

Tha Reaaan.
HI waa told your brother was ataa

4 Much palish."
& oi Ha upaet the bartla.af It

H avar hlawali tala aaralaf."

.., ' ..-,- -. Mtm ww.' j j. - ..--.- - .... . . v , .., ,, c - ''Trr'.zvivrjry

When you are not feeling just right, come to us for
tonics, cold cures,or anything you may need in our line.

pp7jgga
Baptist Church

Dr. Sandeferof Abilene will fill the
pulpit at the Baptist Church Sunday
morning.

o

Drill In your wheat, now is the tune
and the Superior is the drill, at Sher-rl-ll

Bros. & Co. Don't put it off till
too late.

o
Messrs.Oarber and Bussell of Ran-ce-r

were here thn flmt at tho nxir
transactingbuslnes and visiting old
ineiius.

onorj
4iJrr etiaa aa a an

m

? at

a
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Can be

Quency

All

E '1 cent.

"??:' -- ' i. '.,-f- '

$85.00 to $350.00
Herbert, a student ofthe Abilene College, has ac-

cepted a position with
the Humble Oil T2-pa- pe

book. "Guide to Business Suc-
cess," explains written guarantee tosecure positions paying from $85 to
$250 a month to a few more young
men and women. Write for book and
special rates, J. D. Miracle,

Box 38J, Abilene, Texas,ltp
o

FOR SALE 2 Ford Trucks and one
1 1-- 2 ton Republic truck. For price
seeJ. F. Haskell Garage, lp

Wfto Said Sonoras

were high Here are a few cabinets $90.00,

$125, $160, and$235. You can't afford to buy

poor one nor a good one when you can get a

Sonora the sameprice and own the world'.

best.

A. F. Woods
Dealer

GRANITE

Gray,

,T Satisfaction

WriY&Pi. ,.irvj..i

Open For

Cfratr

John
Draughon

$ino-a-mont- h

Company. Free

NOW.
president,

Kennedy,

for

AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

funiishedin the following materials:

GRANITE Blue Granite, Berre Granite,
Granite.

MARBLE Creole, White, Gray, Silver
Pink, Brown.

work erectedo.i a concrete foundation
guaranteedbefore paying one

Seoor write my before buying.

C. JONES, Haskell,Texas.

We have ed the E. & L. Garage,and will be

preparedthan ever before to take care of your auto-

mobile work.

Our workroom will be in charge of experiencedme-chani- cs

and we will appreciatea portion of your business.
We are here to stay and guaranteeto give you satisfac-

tion. Give us a trial.

SihWMrt

Business

HllkillL TtMM

. X. ,fti,.

r"M?Jbm

E. & L. Garage
THOMAS BROS, Prtpt.

MIUI ''mk

gm.a'j".i,.LJ-.jia.V-fU-.- .:i -" '" "i "" -- LiWWgi.
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Ihe Haskell FreePress
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A lie travels like the wind, while
truth trudges alous: with
etejt. but truth always arrive-- and
triumphs in the end.

A philo-oph- er --ays that one has to'
be in with a man or in love
with a woman to realizethat he doesn't
know them.

j The youns woman of today neve--i
i'ivts n youuc man a lock oi lit' "uir.
She nii'-'-ht wuiit to oh:u:"e ihp i... irjtitude.1 iAt-,- ".f it later, know.
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A peftslmiat is the fellow who can't
get any enjoyment out .of planning a
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ITKMS OF lVrtlfr-KS- t I1CUM
THE PLUM'IEW SECTION.

Rufns Roicer5 f Rule spent Friday
nlcht with hU uncle. K. Y.

J. H. Chapman dined with M. V.
Bland Sunday.

Mm. T. A. Coleman pent the jvist
week irith her dauchter. Mrs. Lee
HnrsL. '-

The party given Wednesday uicht at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Shipley, was
tnjiycd by all.

Miss Bertha Norman spent Tuesday
nicht with Mis Coldamae Chapman.

Charlie Dlon vl-it- ei It. W. Bod-cer- s

Sunday.
Reporter.

o

B. A. V. Note
The Brotherbtd of American Yeo-

men had an interesting meetiusat the
loetil h,ill Tuesday nlcht. Beide the
tiual business suae fplendliL enter-Uiumeu- ts

were affonled the memV'crs
is severaloutel which were interest-'in- s

and coiafail. Tlie peamit race wa
w.4i by Mrs. Mabel Clenn against om-WnM- e

odd- -. The tato race was
wrin by Mr. Iju Means. D.m Means
p. iretl himself to be the fastest pie!
eater in the hall by winning in a hot

jitet. There were man meejbers lit
a;tc!ilnir awl all enjoyed the

Next TseMlay uivht there will
fee a strtitr cbewiHi; and cracker eatlns
c.Hitei t and otlier nmu-enicnt- sf brides
tka rular order i bu-hie- i?. Letrry member be present that can dy

atten 1.

Reporter,
o

Substitute for Geld. J

What L 'At to be a rrloeail tib-t:tf-

fr .'"Id I obtainedby nnihlri-in- r

01 pr:A of rr,pj(cr Wih six osirt
of antimony and addlnc a I'ttle mn'j
fcflum qarhouate to I reqe M"
wolclu. It i cui.i that tl s nllnv can

, .!..... I.. i . .. ...r iiih. iiiu-ii- ( nun niiuen! vt-r- j

jiiiir-- n ime rorii nnu innr it ain re
tcives and rtnln cobb-- polish.

m

The Best Thing for

the rarm h

K. ''.' Thielke mr.---4r- -l.

1. Kiel, Yis., write con.'ernlng

their Deloo-Llg-ht plant : .'r?r
havean autoaBObrfeTbut if we had

to gite up either our auto or our

Derco Light, the auto would g

mighty quick."

Write for Catalog

William H. Smith .

Dealer
Comp'ete Dcctric Service

To Our Friends And

Customers:
Anyone holding temporaryLiberty Bonds, ex-

cept4. expiringOctober15th, will pleasepresent
them to us to exchange for permanentbonds.
The Fourth 4 expiring Oct. loth cannotbe ex-
changedbefore aboutJan. 2, 1921. Handthem
to us within two weeks from this date, Oct. 27f
X ) U.

We fully'appreciatethe present.loyalty shown
usby our newand old friends. Our presentbusi
nessis encouraging. We haveeverput forth the
strongestconservativeeffort to aid in producing
andmarketingthecropsof this county.

Make, your depositswith us, we will care for
your interests.

HaskellNationalBank
The Strongestin the County '

Doing Good

By CECILLE LANGDON

tS. !: Wotcrn Nfppf Union I

"A beautiful room In the cellar, JuM

the thine for fruit, preserve, pickles-an-

ontMip. Il almost makes me cry
every tlnif I look tit Us emptlrn'"."
ua. the pa'lutlc plaint of old Mrs.

Hannah Dy-ar- t.

"t'nn'l you tiffonl to pet the fruit
and wv'ciiihlos and put tliein upS" In

uulred lioiirt Mor-- c.

"No. my di-.t- r. In Ihe fir- -t plnco, I

have Uki my nlftinu In putting up
iliinp-- . himI in Hie iifxt. I really hsiveii'i
th uioney. You .'!. I tunc two
nephew who Ikivc fcliully Plvi'ti un-ilit- -

Pttlo t.ouif nil lor my own and n

rt:ulir :iiini'. Il - small and I

bnve to Im- - carful."
I' Mr. Dy-a- rt relb'C

llvHj rM'd with Ititen . Plie Itftd tir.
rvry fontl itt the kindly, niothcrfy

oi 'vr.niaii who IoHd to have Ium

nn iunii or two now nd tint
'lniit!:i wiih her. The little com.w
iny n-- 1 nn.- - a lot -- pace from the
hnnw of IH-Il- iho inolher nf the hit
tor wis dd. a'ld it Hllevlated

of Ihita to keep up nun
vltb n near nlrlilior h"

w pleo'-nn-i nn! Iiitelllirenl. I'.e.M(- --

that. Ht-ll- a In dolnp zoml In

the world, nnil many a dainty of rook
cry found .i w 10 the old imlyV
tabic. .i .the liixtisnllon of1her fittliet
Ddlii had tinKlied tip nn' edticatlntipi
course I" dotiierfilc science with pra-ticu- l

excnipllricntinn by Mrs. !Jy:irt.
anil Ihe result bad irrntlfied liotli lur
father nnd

"You have me tlilnkli'P. Mf- -.

Py-nrt- ." Mild Delia, "and perlmp I

may nririi! you when I cmne baclt.
It Is quite a fruit country where I nm
coins to -- piid my vacation, nnil If I

can only I'et cans nnd Jnr fonvenlnni-ly- .
I htill certnluly pet the people 1

am sro'ir; to board with to put up
soj.te life fruit."

"It will be delightful If you do." ex-

plained Mr.- -. Lvart. "1 wn so tt-- ed

to having plenty of such illnu' at the
old farm hnnt thitt I nils-- ; them dread-
fully."

Delia had Mime prnniliir Idea In
view :is to -- nrpriin'.' the old lady than
the latter hail ever dreamed of. Her
mind was full of her scheme when
was comfortably ixtablUhed for four
weeks with n fnmlly named Harnett
near n little country town There !

two oilier summer hoarder s
a tired-ol- d school toucher build.

inp up from overwork, n Miss Winstcd,
nnd n youns mnn. Alvln Tucker. wIiom?

' e was plnd to -- hnre. for
lie e.- - ei --en'i'l imI 'iiir'i' i,- -. in I

(lie l!'.--t veil; of her l:iv lit Iped le r
oli of ii -- ii:ip'ii!irill'' ill'i l'iin;l

'flic f:;n't where Delln wa- - -- 'nvl'i
'hr,! . lp Cnili. jijt iiver M.c

county j iiie..-ujjiH- es awr.y tie ii-- t

.wauyej-Jfcd- . vrtta plum, apple,
'j?er'poirtWiiVd jtrapes. In the
TCKVJw$r5all6ti "one day Delia

sphkTto-'Twriier-o- f; ber plan to pro-

vide Mr. i:sart with a winter sup-pl- y

.prcnervc nnd the like. Tucker
bechmtPal triite Interested.

"Mlaay; fforse." he' said, "your
"

hiunlflcence toward a
worthy olrtIiidy reminds roe that I
have, ilnjeto.-spftr- as well na your-sel-L

.Ulmll lilrt en auto tomorrow.
aud.'w'"firt.coini;;..jver to Snrlngvllle

htn selfel tlie revopfaclos for your great
preserving reasi..f yne people here
will am sure, for a few
dollars pay fnr"!vjint work Ihpy do.
H'e will Just nujke Mrs. Dysnrt the
happiestold lady (r. the universe."

A really pleasurable week ensued
for these two ardent young souls.
Tucker wns more than liberal, and
with Delia . untile numerous' trips
ncross the county line, when Ihe recep-
tacles had been secured nndthe fruit
brought by themselves or delivered by
farmers. Delhi repardedthe greatsup-
ply with a sort of dismny.

"Why. we can never fill all those
cansand Juts" sin declared,

"Oh. yes, we cun," declared Tucker
In his mild, but positive way.. "While
we are nt ft we must do honor to so
glorious un oeea-lo-ii to distribute Imp-plne-

nnd plenty."
Alvln Tucker dunned nn apron when

i lie preserving commenced and there
ensuednjmppy, liariuotilous. dally

It ws with a sensem In-b-

nobly done that Delia and Alvln
locked over Ihe vnst assortmentthat
wjt.s to be stored In the home fruit
room of. Mrs. Dysnrt.

Then tliero was the pocking nnd
crating to do, and one day Delia and
Alvln stood on the platform of Wny
station whence the treasured goodies
had Just beenexpressed to the city,

"I nm going to your home city the
day you do, Miss Morse, with your
permission," spoke Tucker, "l" am
thinking of visiting n relative there."

"You never mentioned Hint you had
friends there," said Delln.

"Well, 1 have one, especially nn old
lady. And her nnine Is Mrs. Hannah
Dysnrt."

Delln stated nlinost unbelievingly
nt the smiling Alvln, who wns enjoy.
Ins her surprise.

"I am In fact one of the nephews
of Mrs. Dysnrt," continued-- Alvln. "
did not spenk of it to yon before. I

wished to secureyour good will, for 1

liked you from the first, so I Joined
In tills preserving plnn."

"Why, you should have told me M

stammered Delia,
"Has II mnde any difference?"
"Perhapsnot, hut 1 would hnve felt

closer to you, somehow, being so
Wendly to Mrs.-Dysart-."

"Could you feel closer It 1 told you
that 1 love you?" Inquired Alvln Tuck-
er tenderly.

i
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don't useasmuchYOU as you do of
mostotherBaking Powders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
saveabouthalf.
You don'tpay abigprice for
Calumet It's sold at a
moderate price that rep-
resentsanothersaving.
You don't feel uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
fail because Calumet never falls
below theproven atandardof "Best
by Test"

'nmnnilmiinnmT MmMmmmmmmmmmmm
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It possessesthehighestqual-
ity ever put into a Baking
Powder. Containsonly"such
ingredientsashavebeenoffiA
cially endorsed by Uatte4.'States' " " "Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months,,jt
keeps as fresh and full of
strength as the day it left the
Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest,most Sanitary andModern ,
Baking Powder plants.

Pound can of Calumetcontainsfull
16oz. Soinebakingpowderscomein
12 02. instead of 16oz.cans. Besura
you get a pound when you want it.

Cslumnt

Recipe

water,

pastry
tea-

spoons 'umet
Baking Pouder,

tablespoon

larway.

The Cowart Hotel

The following menu will served in our din:

Sunday,October 7th, at hour. Why worry over

Sundaydinner when can eat with

Colorado Celery. India R'.lish.
owr.it Specitl SmotheredClVn,

Rijt Loin ofPb k. CurrantJelly. Rago'j.dC'.et
ftH0" FTTfe Poiatoe.i. Cany.Yam"j;

Esealloped Corn. Early on3nert3?ri3 r'am.
Lobster Salad. A la Mayonnaise,

TexasCorn Bread.ButterTea Biscuits.
Apricot Pie,.Apple Pie. Lemon Blanc Mance

Coffee, Tea and Sweet Milk.

The above memiffe only sample our diiwers every
day in week, jjfime and with is, your atrenage

apsvi

The Cowart Hotel
Frifrb' the Norton House

POPULAR"PRICES

Expert Automobile
and Truck Service

,We have chargeof the mechanical de-

partmentof the

TEXAS GARAGE
And will appreciateyour .businessand
give you thevery bestof service. The
work room will be in charge expert
mechanicsat all times andwe guarantee
satisfaction. Give a trial.

w. i. Mccarty
Wattr and She.p Hailing.

In purls of Australia?; where the
jvprase yeanly rnlnfall Is not mora
linn ten Inches, square mile of

lijnil will Bupport elcht ninesheep. In Buenos Aires. Hi, same
with thlrty-fou- r Inches of rainupports 2.600.fheepr
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Cold Cnka

Yolks of 8 eg?3,

sugar, i',
cup of H
cup of butter, i
2V4 cups
flour, 3 level

C

1 of
vanilla. Tliea
mix in the reu

be z room

the noon

your you us.
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our western forests that the imprlf- c- i,
oned seeds cannot be propasntcil I"7
tae ordlnnry way. The best wny
burn the cone over a lire until It

bursts, when the seeds. escape. For-e-st

fires five thesecones their chan f
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Woo H
Very
Weak

"After the birtho! my
baby I had a back-set-,"

writesMrs. Mattic Cross-whit- e,

of Qlade Spring,
Va. "I wa3 very ill;

thought I was going to
die. I was so weak I

couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I

took . . . medicine, yetI
didn't get any better. I

wasconstipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. 1 sentforCardui."

TAKE

f,

TheViOman's Tonic
"I found afteronebot-

tle of Cardui 1 was im-

proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot-

tles of Cardui and . . . I
wascured,yes, I can say
they werea God-se-nd to
me. 1 believe I would
havedied, hadit notbeen
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial In

many thousandsof other
casesof womanly trou-

bles. If you feel the need
of a good, strengthen-
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be Just
whatyou need.

M
Druggists

brail

m ", 1

ITT

Fuel
that
and

HA3X.LL

PrNDMEi"! ,rhe 'lul"wasncUe" to order by thefK. KM!5rfl"1tVre8,ic'lt.nt "!reK"!r hour.on FrH
.! -- jr ' --- -"-

V x
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..uiMirui CHlinil.ll ihnl llltllllll -- j:.M
New ttunils UiIr Month 41
Fresqijt gnrollmcnt 277
Average Uittteudauce 14.'l
Average ferndc 57 per cent.
TdtifTotferlng 4t30
ToUt Disbursements f11.34
IMJunce on hnud $03.22

'hViHmvliiir is a roiiort tiv dMiiirttnntitn
of 'their ((rude, bannerclasses,andHon.
or 'Pupils? In grading, the Six Point
Kecortl Nystom Is observed; the six
points are: Attendance, On Time,
Hlbles, Offering. Lesson Prenaredand
Preaching Attendance. Honor Pupils
nre those who tniido a gradeof 100 on
the above six points. llanner Classes
are tbo3 making tho highest average
grnde. Two rainy Sundays Is tho rea-
son" for Audi low grades.
"IloiiOr Hull of Olllcers and Teachers

.lohn V. Couch, J. T. Flnley, O. W.
Wiildio'p, Mrs. S. AV. Greene, Sam A.
Huberts Miss May Simmons, Mrs. I).
Scott. K. M. Head, Mis. K. M. Head.
J..A. (iilstrap, Mis. .1. A. (Silstrnp, Miss
L.rtilce Scott, Miss Mlnndele Davis,
Mi. H. P. (Jlciin, Mix. .1. M. Fonts,
Miss Hvclyn Whltinan, Hov. Mcllenry
Scale o. H. Norman. A. ( Pleison.

Sonloi Adult Department. Mis. A. ('.
Pleison, Supt.

Average grade, "".
Iliuilist; (Mass John Couch's P.lblo

fJlna.i.
Iloliol' Pulllls T." J. Aibuckle, C. M.

Citi!i"i', Mis. (). 15. Noiman, Mrs. T. .1;

AibiicklCf. Mis. Scalo, Mrs. H. C. Couch,
W. A. Kistlaud, W. P. Whitman, .1. S.
Hays, Mis. .7. H. Tompkins and Mrs.
"V. L. Xoiton.

Iiltci mediate Dcpiitiueut. John 1,
I'outs, ISiipt.Avcnigo grade44.

Jbuiier Class Sam A. Huberts' Class
yf 15u. f.

Junior Depiitment. Mrs. Robert
Reynolds, Supt. Average grade S.'l.

R'Jniior Class Mrs. D. Scott'sClass
of (Sirls.v

Honor Pupils Thelma Lee Norman,
A. J. Smith. .Ir.. Walter Greene. Jessie
Maild UajH, and loin Simmons.

H2.?inheis-Prlmnr-y Department.Miss
Mlnndele Davis, Supt. Average grade

i7-7-
l ..... ... .

'

Hanuer (lass Mrs. u. I', (jlenus
Tll?B.

Ttoiior Pupils Selda Maples. Ruth
-- Scale, Margaret Waldrop, Carroll Seale
Jilrtn,.Hatris Jr., and (Sid Waldrop, Jr.

-" O. B. Norman, Supt.
Alfred Pleison,.Secretary.

J " '.'
UliodlNt Missionary Society

sMoiflay was the legular business
mfreting. Twenty women answeredroll

.
The president gave a very touching

and inspiring talk on the love and good
fellowship of our church mid society.
0,ur duu-jt- our new pastor: She also
biougm'out the great need of more bos.
pUulltya the hospitality of our Savior.
nbw'HfMfeitig more hospitablewe can

Autne offlcars jve splendid reports.
Reporter.

o
Voti, never realize how many meH

theie''re out of work until you start
out door job that Is n little

uimciiit oi perrormance

is hard toget and is high

l'H FRLt

iinv. (icioner 'in. ivini nfivnnippn ni, . . '. . . i

live mm two nssociateineinuerfl prea--
KI1L. Alter Illll'LV Illllllliel Hnpirc Ill R'
litislnenH session. '.Mrs. II. H. Post,
teacher for the afternoon, took chargo
of the program. This, the fifth lesson
on "New Italy," proved Instructive, In-

deed. Mrs. Fred Sunders' paper on
"Almost Sunny Italy" was both Inter
esting and amusing, as she pictured n
visit to the reiilm mill liroinrlit out the
characteristics of the people as ex
pressedin their sports, in their politi-
cal meetingsand in their everydaylife.

Everyone joined in a discussion of
tlio lesson along the Hue of Italy's edu-
cational system and economic progiess.

After the lesson Mrs. Muichlson and
'Mrs. Lewis were asked to "choose up"
In the old fashioned way. then It was
explained tnnt tho side who sold the
most subscriptions to the Hollands'
'Magazine would bo entertained by tho
losing side. The situation suggests
quite a bit of fun as well as some real
woi k.

Kepttcr.
v

Syinplioiiy Club Notts
Tho S.. mplimy Clult met Wednesday,

November .'lid with a huge attendance
iiusworliig to loll call. After the buI-ue.i- s

Hcs-ilo- the president tinned the
mooting over to the chorus director.
Following n splendid ptactise the pro-rSt'iii- ii

was given.
Roll Call Curi cut Hvents.

'Loader Mia. Putteison.
Piano Solo Mis. Wuldeii.
Life of McD.iwell Mr. Taylor.
Voc.il Solo Mis. Plnkerton.
Piano Solo 'MrN. Pattcison.

Reporter.
o

Statement of the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circuliitlon, etc., Required by
the Act of. August 21, 1912, of the
Haskell Free Press,published weekly
at Haskell. Texas, for October. 11)20.

Name of Kdltor, Managing Editor,
Ituslucss Manager, Publisher, ami
Klwner: Sam A. Roberts, Haskell,
Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders,holding 1
per cent or more of total amount of
bonds mortgages, or other securities:

None.
SAM A. ROBERTS.

Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme
thlal 7th day of October, 1020.
(Seal) Estelle Tennyson.
Notary Public, Haskell County. Tex.

(My commission expiresJune ,'H), 1021)
o I

E. D. Shaverof Knox City was here'

Monday. He is one of the ShaverBros, j

who have075 acies In cotton this year", j
Tlie'y are doubtless the largest cotton.
farmers in this section of the state.
He renorts bavin? out ntilv f.H linlw
but has not had any pickers until toe!
last few days, and he says they hateJ

plenty or pickers now and will be able
to gather the crop, with favorable weo'
ther.

It is no wonder a man loses his pow-
er of speech when talking to a girl who
is "too sw et for words."

" ,1
A woman often finds herself well

fixed financially after having failed in
marriage.

in Food prices are

'
Huntlnfl New Pearl da,

The pearl fishermen of the Orient
...i t n...i.nnu i me dimiiii sen nre huntlm

rnr h , ,,t of pearl oyster. The
demand for pearls Is so great and the
fisheries are being worked so contin-
uously that new penrls do not have
time to grow.

o:
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Hot Ranges
also high. is vilaUy important

conservetheseresources. Come store we Fuel Savers Headquarters
agents for most remarkable and range made.

Birds.
Birds

Some blids consume
times their weight

hours. heron, nhlcllf the
light weight spite

size,
among eaters

in in

in

Carey Klmo

SLIM" MKN"
Room Uojs 'Snub

Daj"
SOFT"

Owen Moore
Knid

"What
"THE LION MAN"

Gun Shot Great Serial

Mabel Wm. Hart

Circus
John
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r
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we to our are

Cole's Rangesare Made in all Stylesand
A style every need. Over a million Stoves In use saving food for satisfiedusers.

?&L'

Pft'lttS

price.

Buy Your Rang atThis SaleandSave!

YOU ARE INVITED
attend specialjoint tale given by us Cole

ManufacturingCompanyon the datesgiven below.

RCMCMBCRTHC DATES

November11, 12, and 13

JONES,COX &

Appetite
usually voraclous-eatC-M.

half
twenty--'

pounds
striking example; Wild

pigeons greedltvU

SATURDAY-M- AY

"Held Trust''

THURSDAY

Human Harry Lincoln

Pollard
"Topics

Iteimett
HERO"

Every Woman Learns"
Century Comedy

Wedding" Western

SATURDAY

Nonnand

"HELL'S
William Duncan

SILENT

CO.

Week 15th
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'

the fuel saving food saving ever
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Love's Miracle

By ALDEN CHAPMAN

(. 1820, Wetern New.paper Union

"I'll takp the fann nnd pay cashfor
It," said Bort Noble. "How did yctn
come to pnreliae It?"

"1 got it on o foreclosure,"nnnwerei
Wllllain IJrem. "I don't opeiate It
myself. It Is Icnaed to (lie miin uhi
runs It. Von ee, Horace Mayworth.
the former owner, lost nil he had In
foolish 'peculation. The present les-
see lilies lilm to niaiuigc the farm, for
Mayworth knows how to do Mint. HK
wife Is dead, his sons married and
moved inwiy and hlb daughter worl;n
for nnd Ihes with a milliner In tint
vlllap'.

"As I too well know," muttered No-hi- e

between his set teeth,and his eyes
(.'learned veiiKefully. "SSI nothing
could Milt me better than to piiy bade
Horace .Maj worth for the wretched-ni"- -

he InfiiM-- Into my life when I
was his emplojeo. It was more lik
belii n slni,"

It ww, ten years since Noble had
ht en ut Clyde and he had returned so
chained that no one had so far reeu-nl7c-d

him lie now paid $."00 down iirf
forfeit money. He had left Clyde bat-
ing the whole world. An nltnshouj
pauper, .Mayworth hud lakui him Into
his only to. work hlin ne.irly
to death to ubu-- e him, Io persecute
him. He batl bioken all the vpiric
there was in the poor lad, nnd at last,
hatJnj.' hlin bitterly, the place all
about, the Indlffetent nnd deplsin(;
community, Noble bad gone foith mi
outcastmorally anil mentally with dis-
torted views of the world.

He had led the life after that of a
miner In the ery worst dlbtrlct of the
West. He had gambled, had himself
become n figure among those he could
intimidate. Hard-hearte- with no In-

nate human sympathy, he had ed

a fair fortune nnd bnd wan-
dered back to the scenes of his youth,
be knew scarcelywhy.

A fierce Joy possessed him when
of the misfortune that had

owrtiiken Horace Mayworth. Ah!
what satisfying iecoinpen.eIn flndlns:
his enemy fallen. Theie flashed
through the thoughtsof Noble an Im-

pulse to seeitre mastery over the old
farm and Us former owner, to oppress,
to humiliate, to reiengefnlly causo
him io atone for all the wrongs he had
w i ought upon hlin In the past. ISven a
tuemoiy if the imllj friendship o
tile daughter, Iiene in bis early boy-

hood days, did i o' assuageor divert
the resolve to p.iy back iliat old score
of oppression mill abuse that had poL-sone-d

Hie whole life of Noble. '
So the letuineii wantleier allowed"'

no one to meet linn and none recos--'
ulzed him. He gioated otr fancied
reieuge untlelpuiiiig the rare pleasure
lie would experienceIn punishing the-mn-

h so forveatly hated. Point by
ini. (lelull by detail he planned nndi

ploiitil and cherlsbetl (be ellum.N
when he should e i...-w-

th drlM'n forth a pauper (
friendless.

One lainy evening lie nttlrsi-li- if
lu an eiiNClopliiK coat and wwu li.u r
pulled well dowu over nU-eyje- There
had come to him a great'crteltj to - ?
once more see Irene Maywerta. After -- ::"

ten years the Inspection tkrrafb the
store window wus a revelatte to MmJ.
She had grown superlatively bmaaVulUukwh,
untl as he wntclied her, she ail unsos-- '

pectlng, he recalled how In that ll;
dark past she had been the one person'

who had taken the interest of pltylnp1
friendship In him. Two men bad
paused under the store nwnlng to es-- J

I

enne the rain. He heard one of them
spenk Irene's name and moved nearerJ

"The grandest girl In Clyde," spake--?

the man. "They say she hnspaid up
every dollar of some old Indebtedness'
of her father, buys hlin his clothes'
nnd otherwisecaresfor him with ten- -'

denies and fidelity." i
"My wife told me Inst week that"

Miss Mayworth was providing for n
poor family here, and helps the !

the girls at the factory by working
nights to tiltn their hats for nothing.",

Half a dozen eenlngs Cert Noblo
visited the vicinity of the millinery '

stole. Somehow It became a specie'
of fascination to hlin, Somehow, too,
the angelic Inlluence of this courage--!
oils, bright houled victim of mlsfortuno !

softened his mood. She,too, had suf-
fered, but aniltl her desolation lovo J

nnd sympathy Juul sustainedand glo-
rified her. i

P.ert Noblo changed all bis mean,,
rancorousplans of revenge In n single'
hour, lie completed the purchaseof !

the farm and appearedpublicly. He
manifested himself to Irene and slio
weicouieu nis return witn genuine giau--j
ness. Ono tiny Noble went to see May- -

worth. It wns to hand hlni n deed to.
his former landed possessions. Theold
man broke down with contrition, with'
a gratitude that seemed to bring a '
blessing and peace nnd new life lrn- -'

pulses to Noble.
Instead of perpetrating a base re--j- -

""h ' ' "uio nnuiui'il (IV1IVV Bli
contcntmnnt to the lust days of Hor-
ace Mnyworth. The latter went around
a new man, confessing his past errors,
speaking as tenderly of Noble as
though he were his own son.

What could come of all this but tho
old bonds of youthful friendship ce-

mented Into the more lasting ties of
love with the grateful Irene and kthe
yearningNoble. It was a new romance
built upon the old. and ere It had cul
minated there had come to the waEr--1

derer a purification that wept away
all tbe evil impulses of the past aael;. gave to him a life cewpaatei w
lev Irradiated all Um ratur.
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Tk Reliable Store
EaEasessa

This store devotes its entire attention to the
stocking of high grade groceries. We carry all

gradesthat it is wise to buy protectingour custo-

mers by our selections from that which is too

cheapto give satisfaction as well as that
on which the initial cost is extravagantly high.

You get what you ask for, we neveroffer a sub-

stitute or "Something just as good." Our profits
might be greaterif we did, but we preferto give

our patronssatisfactoryservice. Now is the time
to keepyour eyesopenbuying groceries.

Let us help you savemoney.

Industrial TransportationCompany

J. F. POSEY, Mgr.

3S31I311IS91S!
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Fully EquippedWillard
BatteryServiceStation

4

We have securedthe servicesof Mr. Martin
from Akron, Ohio, to take chargeof our Willard
Service Station which we expectto haveequipped
andreadyfor businessin thenext few days.

Mr. Martin hashadmany yearsexperiencein
the battery businessand is fully competentto
handle any work that you may bring us.

We areinstallingthenecessarymachineryand
material to rebuild, recharge or do any other
work thatcanbe donein this line. In factwewill
be in a position to take careof your batterytrou-

ble whatevertheymay be.

We will also have hand astock ofnew bat-

teriesfor sale.

Call and seeus,we will appreciateyourbusiness.

Afimfi'0Mm
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. F, Kennedy,At Haskell Garage

gj

Humorous Description of How Phraie
"Wise Men of Gotham" Had

Its Origin.

Thi iliin-c- , "wise men of Ciotlinin."
enmo Into being In n most peculiar
lmimuM'. Outhiini was n snmll town In

Xnttlnghnm, fur from the nsiiiil com-mou- e

of old England'shlghns. Kins
.lolin, nt the bend of it goodly company,
decided one dny to so Journey Hint lie

would puss tluough the town. In tho.se
days the passageof a royal totlniie
through i village meant numerous
(midship for tlie citizen1'. The kind's
gunids demanded food for mnn and
lieust, and generally forgot to pay for
It. In nddltlon, horsohoers, car-
penters and other tradesmen were
called upon to do various work with-
out any return. The citizens therefore
devised n scheme to turn their king
from his path.

When his majesty came within n

mile or so of the hnmlet he met vari-
ous citizens engaged In the most out-lnndl-

pursuits. One was attempting
to drown an eel, another attempting
to drag the reflection of tin early
evening moon from n pond with the
aid of a rope, another was building
a fence around a cuckoo that had lit
on a bush, and a fourth was attempt-
ing to sharpen a sword on a bit of
cheese.

The king decided nt once that the
Tillage was a gathering place of mad-
men, and ordered the route changed,
and his troops and gentlemen passed
around the supposed hnunt of lunatics.
From this came the local proverb:
"More fools pass through Gotham
than remain In It."

FOOD AT 18 CENTS A DAY

Laborer's Allowance! Was Indeed
Mere Pittance During the Sev-

enteenth Century.

In the early part of the seventeenth
century-th- maximum wages a carpen-
ter, stone mason or plasterer wns al-

lowed to demand was $00 a year.
Hlack.smlths and shoemakers were
permitted to enrn up to ?r0 a year.
Tailors were limited to $40 n year. If
they worked by the day and supplied
their own meat and drink, stone inn-.so-

and carpenter-- were allowed to
demand as much as ."4 centsa day; If
the master supplied the meat find
drink, the maximum dally wage was
only !10 cents.

Women servant were graded In
three classes, the maximum wage-- be-

ing $-- 0, $15 nnd Sit) n year, respec-
tively, for the first, second nnd third
clasM'- -. Thesej early rates,of course,
weie In addition to food and drink. A

.ouian worker In the field was per-

mitted t" demand up to 111 centsa day
and food and di Ink, or 24 centsa day
If die piovlded her own nourishment.

From thesefigures It would boeni as
If IS cents for men and 12 cents for
women was deemed sufficient to cover
the daily cost of food nnd drink. Even
after allowing for the, difference In
money's purchasing power then and
now, It Is obvious that the laborer of
that epoch was willing to live on much
less than is his descendantof today.
Lee Meriwether In the Missouri His-
torical Review.

In Addressing the Stranger.
Every locality In America has more

or less definitely defined nicknames
the residents' call strangers when ad-

dressing them. In Philadelphia, for
Instance, strangers are addressid us
"Mack." A Philadelphia:! wishing to
ask the time from some one he didn't
know would say: "What time is it,
Mack?"

Out In Seattle the common name
for n stranger Is "Ro." This Is prob-
ably due to the Influence of the I. W.
W. Lumber Jacks, mine workers nnd
"blanket stlffb" all go by the familiar
nnme of "Ro." The extensiveuse of
this term hns gradually been adopted
by the more polite strata of society In
that section, nnd is now considered
good form.

In Denver they have the breezy
western "Rill." In Chicago It Is
".lack;" In the nrmy "Ruddy." In
Louisville It Is "Colonel," of course.
In Roston It Is "Neighbor," while In
New York one Rroadwaylto Insists It
Is "Ikey."

Planoe Require Fine Wood.
There Is no other Industry for which

n greater vnrlety of line timber Is re-

quited, and none In which the timber
ntust lie seasoned more carefully than
piano building. The varieties Include
Canadian spruce, American oak nnd
whltewood, Honduras mahogany nnd
best English beech. Sounding boaids
are miulo of Swlis pine, tho "Allies
excelsa," which is nothing hut tho

Christmas tree. All this tim-

ber has to be seasoned In n speclnl
heatingchamber, where It Is subjected
for days together to it powerful draft
of dry air,

It was not until more than half of
the Eighteenth century had passed
that the piano became popular.

In His "Aln Countrlt."
Aa a boy Sir JamesDarrle was th

despair of his teachers. In fact he
was marked down by them, according
to an EnRlIsfk weekly, as the laziest
lad In his school, Dumfries ncademy.
This was remembered against him
when, after nchlevlng fame nnd for
tune, he returned for a while to his
natlvo village of Kirriemuir the
Tbrumn" of hla booka.

"Pulr Jaroea" they exclaimed, shak-ta- g

tbelr headsdolefully, "Pulr JamesI

He was aye that delicate, and ay
that lacy I No wonder he hadto tak
(a wrHIn' bulks ffr a Hvln."

Farm Loans

We haveplenty of moneyfor farm loans

at prevailing rates; can inspect and close

loans on shortnotice.

Don'tclosea loanuntil youhaveseenus;
we representthebest.

R. R. English
t General Insurance FarmLoans

Office in PiersonBuilding
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It Hinges on You
Will you protect yourself against loss from fire, or

will you take chancesthat may mean financial ruin?

A Hartford Fire InsurancePolicy protects you against
financial loss from fire. It assures you prompt

,
set-

tlements of all just claims.

Betterget one now.

MARVIN H. POST
All Rindsof InsurancenndFarm Loans

Hatkell, Texa$

NASH
Automobilesand Trucks

We have secured contract with the Nash Company
as their representative in Haskell and Throckmorton
countiesand if you are interested in real automobileor
truck we will be glad for you to call and let us showyou
the

NAS H
The perfectedvalve-in-hea- d motor, is distinctNash

achievement "It is unusually powerful, economical, and
quiet." This is what owners throughout the country say
of this splendidcar.

It is our pleasureto co-oper- with Nash owners
every possible way and it is our fixed policy to render
courteous,prompt and efficient service at all times and
under all conditions.

J. F. Kennedy,At Haku Grag
Distributor for Haskell and Throckmorton Counties

Allen & Grindstaff
REAL

SomeSpecialFarmBargain?,
SeeUs.
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THE HASKELL PRE BABSS

Farmers,Business,
ProfessionalMen:

Stock in the old WarehouseCompanyis now ,

worth about $1.00, and will be taken in at this
figure aspartpaymenton new stock
$o you seethat a stock in the new
.Companywill meanneithera gift nor a loss..

You areaskedto getin touchwith oneof the
following committeesand makeyour stock sub-

scription without beingsolicited.

PRECINCT NO. 1:
Courtney Hunt. '

i

J. U. Fields.
DateAnderson.
Will Whitman.

t

PRECINCT NO. 2:
0. E .Patterson.
JohnOates.
Martin Arend.
W. P. Whitman. -

PRECINCT NO. 3:
Henry Alexander.
R. C.

r WaynePerry.
J. C.

.'Lwrfii'd

PRECINCT NO. 4: ;S

R. V. Robertson.'
Hardy Grissom.
M. H. Guinn.
W. H. Wiseman.

We havethe sheetiron roofing offeredus at
wholesaleprices, basedupon immediate accept-
ance. Some have said that they had place at
hometo storetheir cottonbut thismeansthatyou
will have to spendyour time driving buyerout
to your place or spend it hauling your cotton to
;town and backlooking for sale. A warehouse
is theonly solution.

Let'sbe to someextentat least,
of thebig StorageConcerns.

A big partof themoney is alreadysubscrib-
ed,butwe will need lot more in small subscrip--

tions.

. . 4it FARMERS
-.-

.' .By I.

"(ft f

4'

a

a

a

a

S. Grindstaff , Chairman.

CHAMBER OF
3y 0. E. Patterson,Secretary.;

R. C. COUCH,
Chairmanof the WarehouseCommittee.

and

Let's Build a
Warehouse!

subscription.
subscription

Montgomery.

Montgomery.

independent,

INSTITUTE,

COMMERCE,

-
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HOPE INSTEAO OF DESPAIR

Inscription Suggested for Portal of
British Institution Would Seem

Peculiarly Happy.

Above tlie entrance to the prison on
Dartmoor, Knir., which Is now to he
dono uwny with, two Lntln words me
cut Into the stone, which may he ren-

dered "Spare the vanquished," nnd It
was In this spirit I he French prison-
ers In the Napoleonic wars as well n
American prisonersIn the Wnr of 1S12
were ieceled and treated,and In time
allowed to live on parole In the neigh-borin- g

villages and towns.
Stories of these refinedand charm-In-s

hostages have delighted the heart
of youthful readers of many genera-
tions, and the work done by them In
carving nnd carpentering Is still care-
fully treasured In many a home In

Dartmoor to the present day. Little
could they have Imagined that the fine
air would make Dartmoor as famous
h resort as some of the highlands of
Switzerland, nnd thnt after having e

a convict prison nhout CO ears
ago, the place of their Incarceration
would be turned Into nn Institution
for training lads on the Borstal sys-
tem. The boys will have freedom, nnd
will be acquiring a knowledge of farm-
ing nnd reclamationwork, as well as
other meansof gaining n lllng and
fitting them to become valuable mem-
bers of society. The boys will be
merely hostages,nnd another legend
should be carved over the gateway,
this time somethingmore suitable to
the occasion, such ns "Take hope, all
you who enter here." Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

"THRIFT" THAT DOESN'T PAY

Some Suggestions for the Housekeeper
and for Those Who Are

Too Saving.

There nre some thrift suggestions
that do not always pay, remarks a
writer In the New York Sun.

It doesn'tpny, for Instance, to wrap
the Ice In your Icebox up In newspaper
to save the lee when by so doing you
will keep the rest of the Icebox from
being kept cool. You may sme your
Ice, but you mny lose more thnn the
worth of the Ice In meat and vegeta-
bles that have been spoiled.

It doesn'tpay to mnke a cake with-
out butter or eggs when you have to
throw half of the cake away because
no one will eat It.

It doesn'tpay to do your own house-cleani-ng

to save the expense of a wom-

an by the day when this means tint
you nre not able to have dinner at
home at an expene of rather more
thnn new material would cost.

It doesn'tpny to deal with a grocer
who undersellsthe other grocers a lit-

tle because he has no delivery service
when you spend nn hour In getting
your supplies In order to save 10 cents.
There nre other ways that you can
mnke an hour's time worth much more
than that.

It doesn't pny to set so economical
a table thnt your children nnd your
husbandwill have a craving for candy
and between meals that will cost very
much more than would be needed to
set a really bountiful table.

Trees Hard to Kill.
When a tree Is cut to the ground

nnd the root Is left to rot, nil the
forces seem to rally round the ,dor-mn-

leafbuds contained In the old
roots. Subsequently, strong new
shoots grow, In much the same man-

ner ns from pollard willows.
With the saplings and penstlcks,

the case Is the same as with shrubs,
because, purposely or lnndvertently.
some leafbuds on the stem have been
burled under the earth.

Although oak stakes nre rarely
found among those which flourish un-

der such conditions, jet there Is a
cae now In a Welsh colliery, where
a piece of oak timber, supporting the
roof, hasdeveloped brancheslike mini-
ature trees which have grown to a
length of three or four feet.

These nre thickly covered with fully
opened leaves of pale green, tipped
with pink.

They live In utter darkness, nnd
present a most peculiar sight when
revealed by tho light of a pnsslng
safety lamp.

Measuring Mammoth Cave,
An odd method has been used In

measuringthe height of some of the
great chnmbcrs In the Mammoth cave.
The experimenterhad little bnlloons
made of a special pattern, with tliln-ne- r

and more elastic rubber thnn that
of common toy balloons. Then, with
fivo bnlloons tied In n cluster, nnd
each Inflated with hydrogen to a diam-
eter of 10 inches, he begnn his at-
tempts. An acetylene light revealed
the balloons when they touched the
top. Tho mensurlngtnpo was a light
thread. The Rotundawas found to Ho
Just JO feet high, nnd tho Mammoth
dome 110 feet fl Inches, nut In the
vast temple called Gorln's dome, wan-
dering rendered the bal-
loons unmanageable.

Writings Ascribed to Jews.
It Is believed today by many savants

that the Old Testamentdescriptionof
Solomon's temple was written by the
Jews after their return from captiv-
ity, with the memory of the real
splendors of Babylon fresh In their
atlah says Anstrutber Mackay, writ
tog la the Atlantic Monthly.

It Is possible that the actual temple
,wms a slwple place of .worship. If ft
had heen atherwfae,It Is hardly posed
ble that no remains of It would he
visible today, seeing; that the templet
of Kcypt, which are so much older, re
aula, la samecaaes, almost la tote.

ProfessionalDirectory
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Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYEBS

Loans, Abstracts, Heal Estate and
Inourance.

Notary Public in Office
I'honc 81 Sherrll Bldg.
Haskell, Textfs.

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney at Law

Kooms c, 0, 7 and S, S'eirlll Bldg.

Haskell, Texas.

II. ;. MrConnell C. Grisaom

McConnell & Grissom
Attorneys-at-La-

Office In McConnell Building
North Side Square

A. J. Smith
Attorney at Law

Office In Lee Pierson Building
Haskell, Texas.

J. G. FOSTER
Attoraey-at-La-

Laad Law a Saedaltf
RULE. VBXAS

Jas.P. Kinnard
Atterney-at-La- w

Practice limited to District Coart
cases, foreclosureof Vendor's liens,
Dl7orces; also drawing wills aad

passingoa Abwtiaaai

G. W. Collum
Teacher of Piano, Violin, mm!

other Instruments. Studies
North and South Ward SebeeU.

Phones195 and 3tS.

MAIZE KNIVES

Jap-a-La-c to brighten
fresh.

Turnip Seed, in bulk,
up.

Maize Forks.
ColemanLamps.
Horse Collars.
New PerfectionStove
RubberBelting.
GoodyearAuto Tires.
Disk Harrows.
TandemEngineMar

rows.
EnginePlows.
Scale Beams.
Wagon Bed Irons.
Electric Washers.

FreeSewing Machines
Ammunition. :

Tools.

Incubators. - j
Builders Hardware.
Queensware.

GIVE US A TRIAL

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.
t
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Agent Baldwin Piano Mai
Player Pianos.

t
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Better Safe Than Sorry

Deposityour money in this bank, and pay by check.

Canceledcheck will be a receipt,andmay saveyou paying

a second time.

The Farmers State Bank
"Ol'AKANTV FIND HANK"

Haskell, Texas.

LISTEN !

We havetaken over the filling

station of the

THE TEXAS GARAGE
and will appreciate a portion of

your gas and oil trade. We will

give you the very bestof serviceat
all times Make us prove it.

Hathcock & Bailey

U. S. Army Tents,Blankets,Clothing, etc.
IGslC New Khaki l'J-- 4 oz regulation tent J530.O0

10x16 used Khaki 12-- 4 oz. resulatlouS meti tent, guaranteedfree
from rips, holes or tears S33.00

Also 0x0 12x12, 14x14, 1720, KK.V) tents and wagon covers of
every description.

Brand new wool Olive Drab regulation Officer's blanket, with
or without "U. S." on them $7.93

Re-issu-e wool Olive Drab regulation Officer's blanket 5.93

Brand new wool grey Officer's blanket $fi.93
Re-issu-e wool Officer's grey blanket $3.43
All of above blanketsare double bed sizo and guaranteed.
AH wool 0. D. regulationshirts, practically new, only $3.50
Khaki regulation luced bottom pants $1.30
Side lace canvas legglns, new $1.25
Wrap legglns, new $2.50
All wool 0. D. overcoats, regulation, marching length $10.50
Regulation Munson last, goodyear welt, marching shoes, n w $5.95
All of the above blanketsand clothing sent by prepaid parcel post.
Write for our complete price list of tents, wagon covers, canteens,
Mess kits, cots and many other articles. Deduct 23c per article if
live or more are ordered. We are direct purchasersfrom U. S.
Government and are selling genuine army goods. Satisfactionguar-
anteedor money refuuded unpon return of goods. Stat" sizes in
ordering. All goods shipped day order Ij lecelved. Mall youi check
or money order, to

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Bo 1331, 13th & Mary Sts., WACO, TEXAS

3..i,iiii.hii m

lO PerCentOff on All
Tires Tubes

For a limited time we will make a discount of 10

per cent on all tiros and tubes now in stock with the
exception of Goodyear. We are doing this in order to
make room in our supply department and converj; our
overstock into cash, Equip your car with new tires and
tubeswhile we have your size.

J. F. KENNEDY
At Haskell Garage

Cacao Tree Product
About twelve pounds of cocoa caa

4e obtained annually from a full-be- a

Ins cacao tree.

Old Ag Unhealthy.
We cut help thinking, that ta

taaftaeasof a centenarian la very
We rarely hearof them u-t-

they,are dying.
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Their Diversion.
Jud Tunklns says that some met

who would scorn to bet on horaa
race play politics, strictly as a gam
of chance.

Lack.
spite the fact that there

always so many people looking
trouble aad maBy people lading
there seems always aaeagfc trou-
ble to keep everybody who desires It
applied.
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Want Column I
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(!(XD WAGON for sale cheap. Seo

A. .1. .Smith or It, ('. .lolmon. Uc

TOW SACKS Wanted. Alinl.v to W.
J. Sow ell, the tipple man. Itp

roil SALH Somo extra fhlo gilts
and boats, also so'mo good pigs. See
II. W. Ritchie. Haskell. Tovns.

I'ORD FOR TRADE I'or Fordson
Tractor or mules-- or horse. See Dr.
O. M. Guest. iiO-tf- c

FOR SALi: CHlIAl' T.io second-
hand pianos. Good as new. See mo
tjulek. H. II. Head. '41-tf- c

FOR SALE My rcsiJeuco, one block
north and two block eastof the square.
J. F. l'osey. tfc

LOST A pair of black and brown
mare mules. Weigh about 050 pounds.
If seen pleaso notify Tom Lesley, Ro-

chester,Texas, 11. 1. 43-3t- p

mil SATiM JLittlo Four llulek--

tourlng car In good condition, priced
cheap. See Sam A. Roberts, at Free
Press office. 42tfp.

FOR SALE Good four room house
newly painted and papered, in north
pat of town. See M. O. Lyles at Hbb-ke- ll

Garage. 42-tf-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE 650 acres,
all tillable land In Leon county, 80
acres in cultivation, balancein timber,,
all under hog wire fence. Call or see
W. P. Ullman, Haskell, R. 3. 43-2-p

LOST. Left in one of the stores on
First Monday, Cloth bound book,entitl
ed "What Baptists Believe." Please
phone or leave at the Free Press of
fice.

LOST On north side of square,
purse containingbetween$50 and $60,
with receipts sufficient to identity the
same asbelonging to R. L. Munn. Lib-

eral reward for returning this loss to
this office or to 11. L. Munn. 44-2t- p

NOTICE
All trespassersare warned to stay

out of my pasture known ns the Lake
Pasture 2 miles northeast of town.
43-3t- p R. E. Reeves.

FOR SALE Dodge Roadsterin per-fe- et

mechanical condition. Looks and
runs like new. Has now the, extra
tire on rear, tire cover, spot light,
Ilajes Shock Absorbers and new Wll-lar- d

Battery. C. Grlsson.

Litllerlclil axiZs For Sale
Best put of this ramous "Yellow

House Pasture", the pick of the plains
on trunk lino of anta Fe. Farm
trnctii, none more than seven miles
from Littlcfleld, with excellent school
anil church advantages. Pure water,
delightful climate. Rich, loamy, cat-cla-w

soil, in tho shallow water belt.
Best dairy and stock farming part of
Texas. Wheat, cotton, corn, broom-cor- n,

sudan, fruits and vegetables.
lx)W pi Ices, easy payments, six per
cent. Come and be shown or write
W. II. Allison, Exclusive Agent, Little-Hel- d,

Texas. 41-4t- c

Chinese Low.
In China If a jnungcr -- on should

commit n crime tlii older son 1 likely
to be taken Into custody nud made to
pay the penalty for the offence.

Tranevaal Hymn.
The1-word- ami mnslc of the Tlans-van- l

nntlonal hymn were composed by
n Dutch woman, Mile. Cathe-ln-e Fe-

licia van Reec.

BOOKKEEPING
amm paUS New Secretarial Course prepnr-Ekw- ll

Bl C1 by business men, trunrnn--
SJlEsBSBI t,ts P'ti al iivis three

mouths' timet Riven NOW (or
price of Shorthand alone, mnUntr llooklteepliiir
FRI'I? Otherspeclnlrntesnow JtikfotOffttS.
DRMJGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, KW.il, TEX.

SAVE
25c

On Every Dollar

v i

Until further no.ice wo will

make a reductionof 25 pejr cent

on all suits and overcoats, or an

an extra pair of trousers with

every suit you buy.

Place your order early aad id

the Chrlstaaat rush which

usually begiaa a little later.

H. B. Lancaster

SAW MIRAGE ON SIDEWALK

College Protestor Records Interesting
Observation He Mads on tho

Streets of a City.

A curious case, of sidewalk mirage
was described by Prof. V. W. McXnlr
of Michigan Collect! of Mining. 1'iof.
McXnlr Wrote In Science:

"I was walking eastward on n ce-

ment Rlt!e-!il- on n street running
nearly ent and west, nnd moving up
n iiiiuleniie cnido which Joins a nearly
level vtreh'h of wall. On reaching
n point ujiteh brought my eye slightly
nhove (he level pnrtlon. nnd at which
normally the 'evel stretch would have
been een '" It" ontlie length, but
much fiiceMierteiied, I unserved In-

stead whal appealed to he n stretch
of clcnr'durk water covering the en-

tire width of the walk nnd brilliantly
reflecting moving persons nnd other
objects In slirht bc.xnnd It.

"Tho sky was clear, the air cool,
tho sun high. It was about 3 o'clock
p. m., local time. There was n moder-

ate breeze. The angle of observation
was very small, probably not above
three degrees. A step or two either
east or west, and tho water was gone,
but within the proper limits, the Illu-

sion was definite and continuing. The
weather bureau report for the day
Indicated that approximately 80 feet
above the spot where the mirage was
observed the air temperature was
about GO degrees F. and thehumidity
about 03 degrees."

The resemblance between conditions
here described and those which pro-
duce the mirage on the plains Is

BELIEVE DEVIL RULES EARTH

Probably QueersstReligious Faith Is
That of Tribe of Kurdish and

Arabian Blood.

One of the strangest religious sects
In the world Is known as the Yezedl,
a rice of mixed Kurdish and Arabian
blood. They worship tho devil, and
believe he will rule the earth for
10,000 years,4,000 of this numberhnv-in-g

already passed. On the theory
that Jesus Is good, and will not harm
them, they give most of their devotion
nnd sacrifice to tho devil who, they
assert, will at the end of the next
0,000 years, be put Into hell, where
he weep so linrd he will put out
the fires, nnd then will he pardoned
nnd given back his rightful --place in
heaven.

The Yezedl believe that there were
71 Adams and n similar number of
Eves, and Hint'the originals once hnd
n groat dispute ns to who wns the
most Important, the mnn or the wom-
an. To prove the matter tho women
spit In one grent Jar and the men In
another,nnd the Jnrs were tho sealed
for nine months. At the end of that
period they were opened, nnd from
the women's Jar leaped a pile of
snakes and worms, while from the
men's Jar enme a beautiful boy and
girl. In splto of their strange-belief-s

they nro very Industrious,honest,hos-
pitable and kindly, although steeped
In dense Ignorance, one phaseo theli
religion forbidding them to learn
letters.

Words In English Language.
The number of English words not

yet obsolete, but found In good au
thors, or In approved usageby correct
speakers,Including the nomenclature
of science and the arts, does not
probably full short of 100,000, says
George Perkins Marsh. Few writers
or speakers use ns many as 10,000
words, ordinnry personsof fair intel-
ligence not above 3,000 or 4,000. If
a scholarwere to be requiredto name,
without examination, tho authors
whose English vocabulary was the
largest, he would specify the

Shakespeare,and the
Milton. And yet in nil the works

of the great dramatist thereseem not
more than 15,000 words; In the poems
of Milton not above 8,000. The,whole
numberof Egyptian hieroglyphic sym
bols docs not exceed SOO, und the en-

tire Italian vocabulary is snld to be
scarcely more extensive.

Egg Shows Miracle,
One cannot find among the multi-

tude of wonders In naturo anything
more marvelousthnn the development
of an egg, writes Elsn G. Allen, In the
American Forestry Mngnzlne. Whether
It be n hutterlly which flourishes for a
day, only to die nfter depositing Its
eggs, or n reptile which lazily lenves
Its eggs with only the warm snnd to
mother them, or n tlsh, like tho sal-

mon, which, with Incredible strength,
Jumps the rapids to spawn In the
upper reachesof rhers, or most ap-

pealing of all a bird which builds a
beautiful ricst for Its treasures, the
egg In every case Is structurally the
same, and the miracle of life unfolds
according to the same laws of cell
division.

Modern Words Traced to Trass,
While the ancient Greeks fancied

that every tree was possessed of its
wn peculiar spirit, and uature lovers

Insist that trees have personalities
Ten as men and women, It Is only nat-

ural that men have paid tribute to
the tree. Tbe leaves tot Dlanta
earned the leaves of books, and the
ward "folio" traces back to "foliage."
Tbs word paper cornea frem tbe oM
papynu plant, aad tbs word "B1W
ta tha Oraskaaaaeof tba ataat,aeeard-la-g

to the MtaneapoUa Jawnal. Tha
ward "book" la darlrad fraaa Maaacb,M

ad tb "codex" orlflaally asaaattraa
tnsak. It la baeaaaaam kavafasjad
tka trasa klad trteaasaad lalinsslai
aabjaetathat Uey bar haaaaaJdas
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ExpertService
Is very essential to the life of your automobile when

it needs repairing or adjusting. If unreliable workman

tinker with ft, it will never be "Just right." Put de-

pendence in our mechanics. We guarantee our service

and take particular pains to do the right thing the right
way.

We haudle Gas and Lubricating Oils

THE TONN GARAGE
A. Tonn, Manager. Mechanic.

CheaperSyrups
and Molasses

By tbe Case

sj

Dunbar Southern,$6.50 per case.

White Star, $6.00 per case.

Silver Jug, $6.00percase.

White Karo, $5.50per case.

Red Karo, $5.00 per case.

Six tenpoundcansper case.

Thesepricesare good only while we

reducing:our presentstock.

f
R,V, RobertsonCo.

,WE CAN DELIVER HULLS & MEAL

Phone37.

; Western Cotton Oil Co.

Notice af Estray
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Taken up by J. J. Wofford and Es-tray-

before P. O. Patterson, Com-
missionerof Precinct No. of Haskell
County

One bay mare 10 or 11 years old,
about 15 bauds high, branded O on
.The owner of said stock request-

ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and taketbs sane away,
or it will be dealt with aa tba law

Given under my hand and aaal of
oAce, this tbe day or oetobar uw.

asorr Menace.
County Ooart.saaaksUCowaiy.

And Ut su suu.
Whan rati kiew saaa ba Mfr

law Jaat as wall ta draw Mm
alar llae. Cartoons Ifaaaalaa.
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Your Blrthsten.
If you wero born In January, cus-

tom Insists that your blrthatone is
the garnet,and you may also wear tba
jacinth. Here are the blrtbstones of
the other months: February, tba
amethyst; March, the bloodstone;
April, the diamond;May, tha emerald;
June, the agate; July, tha ruby; Au-gu- st,

tba sardonyx; geptaatber, tha
sapphire; October, tbe opal; Novem-be- r,

the topaa; Deceaber, tha tar-uoIs-e.

i a ip
Rauahan tha OM Lady.
Dto Trtbaaa-T-h baadlt was,

Km tha raratrar at Usa.
ataadad aa hto bmStTuZS

kmaakad tha
Traaaarlyt
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ITHB 8T1ATH OF TEXAS:
iv the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:

period of not lessthan one year in aald
Haskell county, a copy of the following
notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS: ... . i

all es--! ,, , HaskelLt Cftr nml . Haskell to
tate deceased. mK ,

Voo archereby comsnamled cause Bailiff filed in the County
,lo be published once each week for a Huflkcll county, an application for
period Of (en tiaya oeiore mo rnuru lienors oi Aumimsinuion upon mo
,iii In a newspaperof general of said Geo. de

hdrcutation, which has been contlnu-- cotiBed, which will he nt next
find regularly puousnea tor a tenn or said commencing on

"..

"V,J

our

pay
for ty
to

the fiiH In A. D. my and seal of
U)"0 sunie the lBt day of said at la 14 to 21

A. D. at the this the 18th day of A. D. is a
ti,,. lintonf iii nt 1002.

..ii In MENRFRB. but
To Interested be 14 in

of Geo. T. Wardlow, Joe np'.icntlon,
to

of

T. Wardlow.

to do
Her 'i Fall but haveyou

Hiilil C irt on '.ho said first day the
uoxt tn this with your

the

By ClCO " Wc
0 per

0
enemyby en

how you have Need. You cansoon reel

execii .1 tho Hiime. ' Effect. &
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--pf if BBmSHmmrin is Amas
let it beaFurnitureAristocrat

Models:
Elizabethan
QueenAnne
Umbrian
Jacobean
Louis XIV
Heppelwhite
Sheraton(without inlay)

XVIII Century Engliih
Italian (Coniol table)

Sheraton(Coniol table)

French Gothic
(3 itylef hand-carve- d)

Do know mbout ndftPhmf
-t-ow brims your New Edtaeei

Oviottahowit help
kPhowit utilise

dollar? Ask about t

Monday November, Given under hand Habitual CoMtlprtlcn Cart
being Court office Haskell, Texas, Days

Noveir 11)20, Court October, "LAX-F0- S WITH PEPSIN" specially--

Mnnknii. TnxnH.
WMftttV

Countv Court. County. Texas, should days yearspractice
should they desire

Court

Estate
heard

ouslj uourt,

your

Not, before

t- thereof Writ,

King. Deputy. iiouuiisbcbiiu
Regulates. Pleasant

bottle.
(trove'sTaatelea Toole

rkaMtyand
return hereon ahowlug rtcateatbe uBtrnau

sale,lavtaawtkK
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Let ua ahowyou whatan exquisite thing
a phonographcabinetcan be.

Every New Ediaon our floor
matter what price ia encased a
genuineperiod cabinet

PeriodFurnitureis theworld's most ex-

quisite development furniture. It
originated the16th,17th,and 18thCen-
turies. Europewasruled by a Gorgeous
Aristocracy. Fine living was the ideal

the day. An unparalleled race
artists, architects,and designersbuilt
palatialliving-plac- es for kingsandnobles,
and furnishedthem. palaces the
nobility becametreasure-house-s fine

:

CMpfntoH
The
grille,

and
outward carve

eitke legs lead leU-leng- th

grace
eJgaity case.

inaucc bcuuii.

chill

Price

spectacles Ar-

thur Edwards, Corner Drug

College City,ni..iB,l Clerk.
taken regularly

regular
Very Take.

netoree

PLENTY LtAN

wont
Watson Koute protect
Monday. Sanders Wtitwn, Texa.
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stretch
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French OotMe
long

poett, ar-
tistic

lnttintA
Thre

good farms

Haskell,

Music". Tells
period designs

what look like,
what
Pithy descriptions.
Beautiful illustrations.
Just information
want.

furniture. called "Golden Age
of Furniture."
So Mr. Edison had designersgo back
into the manor housesof England, the
chateauxof France and the castles of
Italy. They adapted 17 designs from
historic masterpieces. They preserved
entire "the characterand feeling of the
bestperiods" in thesesuperbphonograph
casesfor the modernAmericanhome.

No matter which Edison cabinet
choose,you get both the that make
your houseaculturedhome music per-
fectly Re-Creat-ed and furniture of pur-

est period source. What finer gift for
all the family?

CSeNEWEDISON
Oh Phonographwith aSoul"
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This week we are making specialprices on the

following lines:

All ladieshatswill beclosedout atonehalf price.

$25.00 valuesgoingat $12.50

20.00 valuesgoingat 10.00

15.00 valuesgoingat 7.50

10.00 valuesgoingat. 5.00

5.00 valuesgoingat 2.50

We haveone tableof ginghams,40 and 50 cent
values we are closing out at 25 centsper yard.

One tableof outing, extragood quality, 50 cent
value, closingout at 30 centsper yard.

One lot of cotton flannel, unbleached,regular35

cent value, closing out price 25 centsper yard.

DRESSES

trains

MILLINERY

One lot of ladiessilk dresseswe have reducedto

rse Haif Price
$50.00 silK dressesfor $25.00

35.00 silk dressesfor 17.50
25.00 silk dressesfor 12.50

Boy'sClothing
All boys clothing will be sold at a reduction of

25 Per Cent
: Many other items not listed herewill be sold at

a greatsaving. Your inspection invited.
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Vi. ire Is a fiuU w.tli mane people.

ror Cores

Little or

fig U3vy

"Oets-I- f

ricock & Co.

dtt L

fitops Corn Pain Instantly and Re
movsB Them Completely.

Wliethf r your"pet ' lion toporbetween
Iho t.ja, no mutter howblBor how small
or uwv tender ' throe dropsr.J "Gets-I- t
will nit you rlgUt out ot "0Jr misery

B&Vz8ra&,,

z&'K

Yoa will lMh to see how quickly your
tora late go Ite trip, bow It curli rlctit
apaatfOleaMTMi eaalift It off wltb roar
ftMMra. It's way aa4 bodmbm to pare
nl ttm a mrm Mrtic to m IU peirf.

wkea w-It- n eae4lrrid you of it
TZU"ie mMt all (lrn itorei and

ceetaMt m trla. YoaraeoneyMck on r
um4. MM.yiii.lwt(aoOo.,UaloMo
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Helpful Hints
i .. firahsm Muffins

1 up flour, 1 cup graham flour, 1
..i.'irt.U-- sugar, .'! levol teaspoons
iiakii.g jmwdor. I teaspoon salt, 1 cup
.f i:i!lk. 1 egg well beaten. 1 tablespoon

jnfc Winter, sjrt together the flour,
s'igai. 'KKi!ig pawner nnn salt, aiiu

I , lliiltr Ihu milk niri' nnd lmttnnlUJi" .. VP3, m..'. .i..hu.
jiiiKO in not iniuereii gem puns .i uiin

Liver anil Itacon
lit Iher in 1-- J inch slices, souk In

Vill water 2o minute, drain dry, and
rmi in flour. Have pan very hot.' Put

J.neoij Kltcoil. until brown. condition.
trnnefer hot platter. Fry liver
nnh-k'- the hot fat, turning often.
When done pour off all but
table-spoon- s fat, dredge flour until

absorbed, ami stir till brown. Add
hot water gradually make smooth
gravy, seasonnnd boll minute. Serve
separately. Few people know that
lamb's llvor tenderand well flav-
ored calf's liver; much less
expensive.

To one can of shrimps add teacup
chopped celery, hard boiled eggs,
few UngllsU wulnut meats and
mayonnaisedressing over all Just be-
fore serving. Ulnse shrimps in Ice
water before using and be sure tokeep
all thoroughly chilled serveon lettuce
leaf.

,'it Cora Fritter
To lipint scrapedcorn add 1-- 2 cup
iik, cup itour, tabieepooamelted

butter, beateneggs, teaspoon salt,
1-- 3 teaspoon pepper, teaspoon Royal
Jlakiug Powder. Iteat well and fry la
small spoonfuls directed.
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Soft Cookies
Qtip butter, sugar,

tablespoons milk, teaspoon
Jinking I'owdcr, Just enough four
roll Kprinklo withsugar before rolling, cut iu and

yuick oven.

Vou Do Worfc.
Yon are moreambitious andyou get more
enjoyment out of nven'thlnd when your
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the blood have very depressingeffect
the weakness, laziness,

and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill
restores Energy nnd Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating
how brings color andbow

improves the appetite,you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.

TASTELESS Chill
not medicine, simply

IRON and QUININE suspendedin Syrup.
So pleasant children like it.
blood needs to and IRON
to it These reliable tonic wop-arti- ea

fall to drive out impurities
the blood.
The Strength-Creati-ng Power of GROVE!
TASTELESS Chi has made
tha toaJo in thousandsof beotaa.:
Mom tkaa thirty-tV- o years ago, Mkai
wamUrifeakauaoeto-KCRWV'B-V
TATTlXm Caltt TONIC whan

of thak had Malaria
moM btir VaaHlaa. stieajth
tewk.TlM fowala to Jm saaa to
day, yo oaa'm it km mr ntmn. McMrbetUaT

WORSE THAN ANCIENT FOftMS

Oldtlme by Fire and Water
fc Declared Eclipsed by That of

Modern Travel.

Those who opine thnt the wlik'ly ad-

vertised ordealsniul trials of olden
days wore tlio only simon-pur-e sped-incii- H

linvt' niiotlr opine coming
them. Their opi-- in, I mtiy sny, tire
badly of ! i;v, writes Kcnnuth
I,. Unlit the Saturday Kvenlng
Post. There wkb when 1 could
shntlder ns. with the pnlsy nt some
of the trials upon which mankind
dellherutoly embarked before the old
world had become shopworn
now Is; hut now that I have looked
more Into the matter can't
got n shudderout of any of them.

They weren't genuine, blown-ln-the-gla-

articles at all. Anybody could
heat the game. There was always
a little shop up an alley where for n

consideration one could
flreprontllns material guaranteed to
carry him through trial by fire,

an Imitation stomachwhich could
be lowered cunningly down the thront

thnt trial by poison could be safely
negotiated, asbestospaint of such
potencv that after three coats had
been applied to the soles of the feet
the owner of the feet could not only
skip lightly acrossnine red-ho-t plow-share-r,

hut could even do marathon
on them the occasion demanded.It

No; the gentlemen back In the dark
ageswho .went through fire and water
In order to demonstrate theirworthi-
nessto toll willowy wha,Jived
In unheated stone castles aJMl were
thereforesubjectto inflammatory rheu-
matism were not hardy and, reck-
less some people suppose). And
there present-da-y trlaljtalch
makes those cleverly press agented
trials of the moldy past look
and undernourishedand nauseated.
refer to that celebratedEuropeanor-
deal known trial by travel.'?
FORCED TO RENEW LEARNING

Mrs. Minerva Jonesand Her
Instructor Both Played'ln

Hard Luck.

In attending the Amerlcanlzntlon
class Mrs. Minerva Joneshad one ob-

ject, nnd one only. She to
learn write her name. For n
all effort seemed futile, and the pains-
taking and conscientious teacher was

the verge of despair; hut nt Inst pa-

tience hnd Its reward, and toward the
end of the course Mlnervn was able

laboriously but proudly the
magic symbols. Then rested
her laurels. The exhausted teacher
heaved a sigh of relief the door
closed Minerva's form.

"1 feel that I have not acted vain,
but I should hate to go through thnt
iignlni" she said one of the assist-
ants.

At the beginning of the next term,
much the astonishmentof all, Ml-

nervn again presentedherself, bland
and smiling usual.

"Well, Mlnervn, what can we do for
you?"

The Instructor endeavored to 'speck
cheerfully.

"I've done come lenrn to write my
name, Miss Mary," announced Mlnervn
complacently..

"But you learnedhow to that
term, Mlnervn. You Burely haven't
forgotten soon."

Mlnervn smiled broadly. "No, ain't
fogot, Miss Mary, but I've done
changed piy nnine since then. I'rr Mrs.
Ephrnlm Jacksonnow." Youth's

When Laundry Traveled Far.
No present-da-y washing bills reach

the figures attainedby sueli documents
In the days when people went far
afield to ensure good laundry work.
Frenchexquisitesof the court of Hen-
ry III had their washingdone Hol-

land, where tho soft wnter of the
dykes was supposed to Impart n spe-
cial gloss to linen;

Scalloped Ovsters Apparently tins practice insieu un--

Pick, wash, drain 1 solid nuart tno cl0S0 or t,,(! elgtiteentn century,
oy-te- rs. Put In layers In baking-disli- . ""for Sebnstlen Merclor, In his "Tableau
alternating with dry bread of crackorlidrf Paris," published shrirtly before the
crumbs and seasoning. AVhou French protests
tilled add strained oyster liquor the patronage by rich people of the
sulllc cut milk moisten. Cover wltli Dutch, the o.'clnsI6n of nntlve,
uiiliuus, nun 1 lilU!UUUUIl IJUlier IU S Innmlmcsng SHU mnM nminrlrnliln 1

hot oven.
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the fact, mentioned In the "Memoirs
tin Cnmto do Vnublnne," thitt wealthy
merchnnts In Hordcntix used to send
lliolr linen nil the wny to San Do-

mingo to be washed.

The Philosopher.
Thoso who belong to this small class

have tasted how nwect nnd blessed a
possessionphilosophy Is and have also
seen nnd been s'atlsfled of tho mad-
ness of the multltudo nnd know that
there Is no one who netshonestlyIn the
administration of stutes,nor any help-
er who will jmve anyone who main-
tains the cnuso of the Just. And ho
reflects upon all yds and holds his
peace nnd docshis own business. He
Is content If only he enn live his own
life and be pure from evil or unright-
eousnessnnd depart in peace andgood
will with bright hopes. Plato.

Sex of an Egg.
Various methods have been tried,

and according to the Paris Academy
of Science the sex of eggs laid by
pure-bre-d fowls may bo determinedby
weight and atze. A teat well known la
tho .Berth of Scotland la to hold the
off la the. left hand la the sua or
eioee to an electric or gaa light Shade
tho endof the egg with the right hand,
aad look for the air apace or "eetUag"
(a dark watery spot larger than a
atee); if title to found oa the top It
to a sale, bat If fewer dawa tho sMto
It to a fosaele aac.
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Attention Men!

When you want to look right, you cannot

afford to takechanceson ordinary furnish-

ings. You had betterwearyour old hat or
shoesor necktie, thanbuy poor ones. Men
arejudgedby their looks They may
beeversogood,butcarelesslydressed,they .

do not look good. Do not takechances.

Buy Only StandardMerchandise
The bestmerchandisebears the label of

the manufacturer. This is thebestway to "

judge merchandise.. If a reputablemanu-

facturerputshis label on it you candepend
upon it beinggood. . Theydo notmakepoor
merchandise. Theyhavenousefor it. The
tradedoesnot want it.

Howard& FosterShoes
The bestmaterialobtainableandthebest

workmanto behadcombinedwill makethe
finest productto be had. You cannotbeat
that argument. Howard &"Foster usesthe
best leather on the market. They employ
the bestworkman. . . . the result. . . .

There is no bettershoes. . . Clear, isn't
it? Just like two and two. We
offer theirverybestproductat $16. You
cannot"buy better for more money. Why
wastemoney? Some new onescame this
week. Better come around and look at
them.

' Men's Wool Shirts
Everwearwool shirts? They feel mighty

good thesecool days, andthey look like
ready money. Size up a fellow with good
corduroy pantsand a good wool shirt and
agoodLion or StetsonHat andhelookslike
he could do something. Looks like a man
that you would ask to help you out of a
tight. Usually thajs the kind of a fellow
he is, too. We make a specialty of wool
shirts. Thebiggest;stockin this partof the
country. They're selling a lot.cheaper
man last year.
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